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arry Tajiri succumbs, famed as 
ean of Nisei newspapermenrto tb« PACiflC aU2«ol
5R_LAfty Sttpben TAn^c 
,„ri, dr»m» editor of -nic
*p,rmen. died here Friday. 
,jj)p.-ing a massive slr^e. 
» years oKJ.
ti. were held at St. John's 
pj Cathedral Feb. IS. The 
Jos'et* M. Klta«8*fa of the- 

of Chicago faculty con- 
riles. Tbe Rev. Jonathan 

And the Re'- Canon Russel! 
assisted Interment

, a Los Aixeles May 7. 19U. 
tad been a newspaperman 
jK *-bcn he became EagLib 
(ditor of ibe JwpwiCallfor. 
,1b Xesrs He edited The Pa- 
:i^ in Sah lake City from 
bU! I953, making the organ 
Japanese American Citizens 
i tarddirtting. informative 
ra that won rteognit»n 
. Nisei.
Hi. the Friends of the Amer- 
[|T, a Pasadena. Calif, or- 
l«jin, proposed Tajifi for a 
rr Prize in JouniaUtm. His 

h) ttie Paciflr Citir«n 
qaoled libcraUr and iu arti

i l^'s have been referred

NO RACIAL BIAS 
IN LISTING REAL 
PROPERTY ASKED

Pocatello jACLers growcrs ask coiitracts
With^nno’ be completed

Washington Govnmer 
Calls for 'Open Minds' 
of HonwownwY, AgentsUS4. Two years later he was 

named .drama editor. His com
ments about the theatrical jrari^
eapressed in his 'The ^se^tsrf^' OLYMPIA. Wasb.-The Washing- , -.jl' ^ 
column, attracted nabon-w.de at- Jodieian- Committee ^

h«ring on the governor s proposal
Shkht Steake hodar to probibit real estate salesmc.i g,j|,

Tajiri became ill Bundav, Feb. from racial dUcnminaiion in iisl- 
7 and . . - .

POCATELLO — Tb help meet a 
tnotgage paymcnt.due in March 
for the newly built Pocatello JACL 
Hall, a chow mein dinner will be 
held at the haU on Sundji.v; Mar.

in charge of ar- 
tbe ladies assisl-

PASADENA—Ntsai farmers. Bard- u ,1 the home of Mr and Mrs reviewed by the Katkwal JACL 
hit by the sudSen cancellation o! Tom Ito here to draft a resoluUor Board.
Japanese supplementai agrieul- for consideration by bhe'Pacific 2—That to alleviate the batdAlp 
tur»] workers last month in the ^ Southwest District Council las' preaently endured by tome 14» 
wikc of the termination of the <1 Sunday and the Interim 1 itional • tanno" s they are knowai

j wioi um: lauirs .........,
Yamauchi and* George 
ecHchBirmcD **

The chapter also acknowledged 
build-. taospitalized Ural night, ings or sale of real property Usi , ^ eontrilntlon toward the 

The Illness was.diagnosed as a *-eek resulted m clashing view- fund from Sum! Kanomata. 
slight stroke. He was making good points. . interviewer lor the Japanese His-
progress toward-recovery when he Recublican Gov Dan Evans ^ Project, which awarded her 
was stricken by what his doctors called for 'open minds rather ggg i^r eonducting six interview* 
de-senbed as a massive stroke than open housing. Real e.state bro- j,*,* onij. deducted personal 
about 4:45 p.m. Friday. Feb. 12. kers said it wns a baekiioor ap- cxpe«.«s such as telephone calls.

The resolution, wdopted by the dad< -living expenses, 
return to work for at PSWDC. asks- milted to return to war

least Um duration of their contract 1—That the problem of Japa- a.tely
period. wesc supplemental agriculturi

. .. - logo, workers", n— '•—"
County, Santa Maria Vsl- their workFarmers from North San Diego, workers, now 'unable to continue

Orange . ...................... ...........
ley and San Luis Obispo met Feb. cairse of governmental, orders, be and

•That the contract between the
___  and the tanno' be attewad
CsUfornia farms be- .to continue without barmSMfiL

Lam Tajiri

----- cxpen.scs such as telepli
He died less than six hours later proaefa to forced bousing. telegram and postage
without regjinirg consetousness. Evans Vx*ed' at it differently ..j -moo-*-
Hi.< wife. Guyo. and brotber Vince. "I« **ks the broker to keep an ,*e sa«l in her letter to Geor 
of Chicago, wnre at his side. Wn mind and make his services shicaawa, building fund
In addition. Thjirl ir------ »̂•' *' “'i" .

‘ContiDvedon Page 3)

FEDERAL JUDGES DECLINE TO RULE ON 
VIRGINIA ANTI-MISCEGENATION CASE

Rotary preiident

-That the U-S. government U 
asked to reappraise the pncrim 
for employing Japanese aupffc- 
iDcntal farm workers under PEj AH 
• the Wilter-McCarran Inunlfka- 
oon'and Nationality Act>. •:
The Nisei grewers. all of

, ., „ , . .V w -------------—-------- - *..-»• 'Special to the Parifjc Citizen) Court, are the Virginia laws and »«ive m JACL at well, pi^ntedy.
survived by avaUable. to all. It asks man. -bedause the Is.sci who were W.4SHINCTON - A ihre<-judgc s.miUr Uw-s m 17 other States that eertiftcabw to use tba-'^

ower to keep an open mind a no interviewed gave generously of Federal Court declined to ruU on forbid interracial marriages *■* canocUed by the gagp-
judge each f^rehaser «,eir time, effort and reoper««n Feb. 12 on ^VgiIu.•, laws ba^ng hurt's aetion u^kf the ***
as an mdividtzil. be said. ©f course, without their coopera- interracial marriages. It referred contention of Virginia St^ Attor- ^ the use of tewdfw

■ ......................... stete court! for a aey General Robert BJhton. who. *’•* • 7*"- , ‘
through an assistaoi oh Jan. 27, U was also pointed out thaJ.-^ • 

. .. argued that the Virginis Supreme PlemenUl farm smrkars ,aw MMc
r„.M. K-t f.ii-i i. -T ’  ------ ............................ ............. .. ........Cou« .Ajto*aU sttouM first pas< emj^ed under PL 414 in grMt

^ personal re- District Judges Oren R. Lewis and on whether the Sulb.TUtutes are. numbers in other areas, ndtahty
,c , . V r. . 1961 and 190 se.s$ions to obttin pjies at times." John D. Butzaer deeUred in its constitutional or not "*en from the British Wetl 7wd*»»

. .,Th'- ob-..‘vat,on. fur- measures teat wtould bare banned -------------^^-------------- opinKin that, though it had juris- Attorneys for »bc married couple In n«kia dtnis. teousands . U
‘■‘’"Z™ » «V.vc»r discrimmatton in aU housing sales, ........................ diction because a constitutional argued at teat time teat since the Ba«p* sheepherderi ami «»e

Japancre History Prowet was com- ^dy of San«i flelinQucncy by SAKAUYE FILLS SCHOOL <me«ton was raised, becauae of tec Virginia courts had already passed Canadians In loreMry.
Prof, Harry Kiuno. aocial psy Store then, the civil nghu revo.o- -------------- ,. immjoen^ threat of impnaonmeni on this issue, it wastoow up to AtUtoding the caucus wm:

,tilled t • ----- - - - - .

HliloryProjed commended by iherilf for 
bolsiering racial pride and family ties

3tUl. __
was lhc lhird sttai^l legisla- u^n. j not have compleied Bje matter I
session lor much of the same ^ for the POcateUo area deeision

oppretog sides over j am truly more grateful for their The special thr»e-ju*^*'*'“* *"«• three-judge panel ol argued t
Z!? . ‘hey -were re- Circuit Judge Albert V. By

11 JiJ I
gSoKl CdllQIUOlv Sheriff John Minerly, wtoo believes ehologislSacramento County

it will buihf racial
, b, , SAKAUYE flUS SCHOOL "Sw.

rMi
be Federal 1956 case involving a Qunese sea-

triitB ■ - —
F«b 4

DUeusstog tee project with Joe Dr. Kitanos study involved 39 bousing --------------
Grant Masaoka, admimstratar. at Sansei delimiuents and was fi- The realtors did not come with 
the recent NC-WTOX: cpiarterly nanced by an S82.000 grant from a united mtod.'Ksrever. as it was 

« 1 V... h.rf '““'Oh here. Sheriff Misterly nsted the National Institute of Mental supported by Elliott Couden. Seat-
0 - Japan has naa man ,, immigrant groups become Health, and *40.000 from UCLA, tie realtor and member of toe
B.au!.erf and tee ^ more Americanized in the scn«e The findings are being publiteed Seattle Human RighU Commtssion.

Ct!« . 11 ! ■ *'r abandoning their cultural beri- by the Univ. of California Press, who contended rSlty groups used
at aes-er had a president of u,pjr offsprings begin tp gei Masaoka was here to report

appointed to fill
caacy in tee Jefferson School DIs- Jf* *“ - -.-i-—

Board of Education at the man married to a w-biic womjn 1“ - ggr^***^
' board mrejing. The specially coosUtuled Court that the laws were cposlilutional. D«vid urarw. Barry

At tee DC session Sunday at 
Pasadena Ateletic dub. DC 
lirman Knta Artmoto totradnred 
new chapter preaidM

_________ _______ _ ____________ __________ ___ _ ________ csJUTlj or toe Federal 1
tAMOTBU MURAT^
asl to tee Pacific Gtizeil' .essuiu nere. nneriii aoisrenv notea tne rvautnai institute ni ueniai sunnortea ov cjuon i_ouaen Mat- " ------------------/--•• _ . -------------- ------- ■ —.. _ . ' _ j

The appointment was made by '"•<>« clcaV. however, teat if These attorneys also argued tl 
the four remaining members courts failed to act promptly the ban on interracial marriages
after reviewing the Qualifications “■ •ttempted to evade tee issue, infringed 00 tec righu of individ-

mdle and tee Japanese Ro- appear on police bloiters. ' 31 CBS-TVs 'Nisei: the Pride & secretary to two Seattle mayors.' _ „ Pear^row-er» Assn by the United Sutes Supreme iConttoued on Page 2) enrolled w ^19«- tt'-u end^_ a
supporting his candi- Hardly any Asian ran afoul of tec Shame" for ‘making historv U the receptionist lor new Republi-       lO-yewr period of wrtual inactfvfty
rty way possible the law to Misterly's long expert- cone abve and avaQablc to all. Gov. Daniel Evans at his A_| y.„_ IBn II a aa - The DC delegates accepted the
«reaching here from New cnee in law enforcement except U ) apes teat other writers will CapiW Bldg oHire here Sbe L Val'neTO JAlL‘’U'j UfODD Health IlKliraiirP nrAflram AlirAnmAnt ;B?callons as gn-
to lidlcated Tbgasaki de- those toverived in dpg vloUU — . - . „ .
• many tos;4ring speeches, and tee faatefaet .men to the t

rcgkaial dL

k take interest to portraying P*7t of, tee 12-member staff and 
■iaus aspecu of Japanese*Amer- *1“ ““ ** clearing agent for all« agent f. 

tee CovciKiiay the Rotary president, wars of San FrSncisco Chiz-___ __ _
£ bt in charge of ter nex; and be believed it was primarily Project administrator Joe. Grant ofCee. 
lalertjtlonal convention Buc to respect for law from their Masaoka. taking informal opinion -----
aeeu In Mexico Gty. ' dose famUy ties and cultural heri- sampling! in accent weeks, heard _ ^ ...........................

Cily Beautiful lauds
«rd Tokunwni heflds 
rig Bacbara chapter
■BARB.tRA-RichaH

I Nisei.': 1
30 years as a peace officer Non-Japanere < 

n varieu.! parts of the country, 1 from "it makes r

Cal-Neva JACL-CPS Group Healfh Insurance program enrollmeni 
most encouraging, expected fo become eKeeflve by March 1
JAC^^^"c^“ '"O'®- F«ve™m Vice-chairman, whr the

’‘P°ke at tec .first quarterlv NC- disl:
...X. her. F,b. 7. cbo Mo»L , ,

pul tee plan Reports from various dislriel Conferenre Q

oared by the DC treasurer 
Shimizu and later voted to aecgpt 
no rebates.
Ron Hirasawa. UCXA sM^. 
was intnteiced as 1965 Bi-Go eOatr 

items on tee agenda for the Richard Kawasaki,
met council scsstons at £1 Ran- chairman. TTte dates for I

The 600 sMded t

nR%n.% nicna^ . • <jon { remember having bad to jail again" to "we seed this sort of 
held Feb 6 "

GARDEN.k—The.- Gardena Valley 
Cifrdoncrs As.m . comprised of 70 

’ Nisei members, and 14 Japanese
Carrillo Hotel. So. CUlif. 
refxtoal director Isaac Ma- 
wii insianing officer.
Scott Miyakawa. Japanc'c 
Pmject director, was the 

pal speaker.
Many 'foes' of Prop. 14 voted for ft, 
Salinas Valley installation diners told

WfltoM alMtod hMd 
Mstin-Uptooni LA.
ANGELES-K« WatsseV

S.ALINAS-Morc than a few people The JACL . ______________ ,
who outwardly opposed Prop. 14 groups whioti opposed tee proposi- ful Committee, declared teat “per- bashigawa. 39 of Pearl
on housing laK fall voted for it tion on grounds that it ■would nulU- baps------
when the chips were down. 1 large fj- fin bousing iegislation
gate,.
Yaliey JACL tasUllation Jan. 30

mrssrM.'^s elected
ithering attending

Japanese descent stooe tee tremendous resource of___ _
— ol the Wflihlr^ptown Tberr were more than 100 groups ^ill to load
JACL for the coming year, fighting the measure, aceording tn 

its charter president Yone Satoda. naiT JAG-treasu.-er.
T»'j. of 'San Francisco, but it lr>«l any-
tee upeoming eveou arc «'»2-

O-W ol s XiMi Week Quegn "Wc lost the vote l«r a big mar- **•,.'___h,., t,-.
*■» l»m a, WlL-blSp- ,.n- A 10, of iw,; ««», A.7- 

Relay track team, said they'd vote no. then went to 
ACL program, sushi demon- the noils and voted the other way, "

Gardena Nisei group SS
* ^ and MarysvUlc chapters have tory Project report from Joe Grant -ri^ Downtown LjV and WOtetew-

17 DAYS FO* FARMER •"!; win ,wlwfi u.
American women were sin^arl* luFAiar raw --------Participatioo wiU be through lo- Three workshop acss'ioos fol- • . •
recognized by tee City of Gap^a •* TtWO cal JACL members in tee district, lowed the business meeuag with Japoa tnoalRs
and tee Gardena Beautiful Com- HOXOLLT-U A watercress farm- Sacra- tee following in charge: TOR-YO - Japan has asked tee
mittee oo Feb- 3 "for the thou- er wbo did not file an income tax Sonoma County. Plarer v'l-,?*" *^' SUtei not to bar jagMaase
sands of hours of work to the return for 17 year, was s^tea^ farm workers from teat

to 17 day.* in jaU Usi week-on- ebaptors arc pu.te- George The request was made Fab- a
..o-..=h h'; .u, AO, ,„r'“ ■■ “« —0-.0 “■“S'■

------------— _ .. re-emphasized by Dr afteraaon with over do Jr JACLerv tJ>'‘•'">rr‘c»B Embassy here caDed
. *«y did not fOo a retum stare J947 Ttom Takeu of San Jose. NC- attendance David Hari cooduei. <» «»c Foreign Offlre.
In tee Southland. Gardena has but who wai specifically charged WNfX: chairman, teat arnnee-' ^ 0,^ meeting as IS6S DYC.chair- Japanw^offielaJ^

Frederic A. Chase, e.  ------- ... AAI- rcuwrei JUOgc an
ly wtor of tee Los Angelas Beauti- posed the sentence on Seijun Ko- 
I- ful Committee, declared teat "per- bashmwa sa /,r r - - 
baps

- _ miy
Sauida said that tee JACL has the feeling for bcau'ty. te • for not filing returns 0

Wnrid War 11, but that there stiU way for others." 
is wtirk to be done to eliminate The asweiation wa.« cited for Its 
disa-lmination. He cited an old. un- landscaping of the public librai 
used law- in the state of Washtogtoo garden court and the annual

ro.ssed BOffic *122.000.
In addition to paying his hack 
ixes. Kchashigawa will

regret that Japanfese farm hands 
were betog barred, in conaeetlefi 
with UB. moves to stop thevjously witboul any such coverage. ^ ^ with UB. moves to stop the -ia&D

■ At lea.st five of tee 25 chapter* S. Rodda spoke of Mexicah agricuUural warkgrs.
-«i -Reapporlioijment. - currently Jai»n«e-falih

Its Wyapeoaitrofgig.791,92. ------------ ----------------- -
irx_J Sentence was Imposed despite ire group and iriU not be partiei- lesiiUiure. as guest wakw at tee .^own J

e polls 
; said-

agfeemMt and promised to nk-Ais 
government to give speelil edb-

ESIDENT’S PROFILE. . .

French Camp's Sansei President
*2* CAMP-Yoshto Ted Ita- He is presently a Uconsed archi- cOTJte.s^nz*

for probation by P»tin« to the newly arranged pro- banquet attended by some contnbuting to tee American
the atsbtant UB. attorney Peter *«in- oulture.

--------------------------------- Donahue Who saxl teat all Ameri- Yaamoto urged all chapters Supenor Judge Matmiru Sakuma minister Emmerson
a_L «» II • M ^**1 strange "when we set planning w participate m tec now “Lstallod tec new officers ol the ~

1965 irffieers of the chapter AncOflSaS Voliey'lllStalb how much has been taken from JACL-CPS program to rush sign- Sacramento JACL chapter beaded
led by preaideto Ted Ikeraoto who . ____ .j,_ our p«iy checks for taxes, never- ups before tee Feb. 28 toitial on- Noguchi. Also Inducted j^leratioB to Japanese' wortcen
was re-ele<?ted. were tosttUed by M WyOM 6S preSMMt thelew this-Is someteiag we have wUment deadline as all JACL >® chapter's Worn- __________
Ncl-soa Faulkner, a title company LA JUNTA. Colo -The .Arkansas- l««nied to' Uve with. Our soeietv members are eligible to join re- Auxiliary cabuirt headed by
executive here. Valley JACL outgoing president “iu»t continue without peopte gardlesi of age or medical historv Grace Morimoto and Junxw U-»
Thomas Dunne, Salmas city man- Mike Fujimoto installed the in^- P«.vio« their Uxes". until that date. •'ACL officers meludiog Stan Ko- rlClTlIlvrjIflP liall
ager. spoke briefly and said tec ing president Joe Wyeno and his----------------------------------Evidence of aceepUbilitj- wUl president. ^ .
city would welcome members who cabinet at the Jan. 17 dinner. Fu- . be required after March 1. Art Mitsutome was,.toastmaster nwA^Arriaato -I--------
would like to serve os municipal Jiiroto also served as emcee. WM HOIBmI dldnwp «f More inte^tioa. fenctaw «ai tecjmjvquct i^jbe guesu ol Pl0C6>W9 PfOllMQ

--------— — ------------------------------------ The Rev. ^kamoto led tee invo-
''w.tly installed pmideni of teci. having oasaed his state exsmv . ^ chapter received a member- cation. Sirs. 31ike Fujimoto read 

Camp JACL. Lv a com- In August 1964 After---- - ^ ,----------- --------—
Howai poreli board

jr recent gains. It t“c Japanese America Creed, "'-'-"-'lajl.u — Parole from tec 
i to James Tanda. Mrs. Amy Konishi. a^penied f‘*‘® Prison is gotog to become s 
•hairman ®o tbe piano p}- her daughter tougher if Masaru Oshiro. 36

AOiMV ■■■"— ----l"iTI, lUVWiMSeW ***v 4MiMfijr.-L mm luc: KUOiS 1
application forms for Uus beaite the Sacramento JACL chapter t 

may be obtained from chap- tee event included:
• _ ..rr:.;.,. --_____ ______ ... _-

prnidenu to the Mayo, Dewolf & Associates, be chairman. ®o tb® pi'
««?ter to hold ttlU post, f currenUy affiliated with tec archi- Miyanaga introduced the Sandra reodcred U
^teL bom to French tectural firm of Mortenseo & Hoi- speaker. Harry Iida wras -----r------------
** soc of Mr«. Florence stein of Stockton Most notable of toa.tmmsicr Invxjcabon was given ^ _
»i>il the Ulc Harry Hays. Yoshio's work to the eyes of tee j,,. g Sakow- of tee focal PoCateflo JACler BOWd
his unttmejy passing in Camp JACL chapter. 

^"'"rtte^i*”tb. Toshio is presenuy secretan of
the Stockton ^ Slocktoa Nisei BowUng League.

— ‘at Berkeley! Oub and a hltdi to tee UB, Aaai e Caiifomia Alumni
» ttlf^
larried to the former

— daughter tougher if Masaru Oihire. 36. • 
JACL Hymn. bis way. The new chairman 

of tee State Board of Paroles and 
Pardons is supervuor of tee cbH- 
dren s service unit of tee Liliuo-

B___j.__________ ___ Trust Child Weliare Dept..
tee 1000 Club Boys >tOte airaCTOr ha.* been counselor for tee cwiia

------------------------------ , POCATELLO - Active JACLer •"d
' Hero ghi/.«.sH a serving as a dl- til the Los Angeles

Les Ah« Nisei owaided rector of Boys State for a three- ^?re^'”owig.ted te t
.rear term starting to 19K and re- , ” !!®* obligated to release
cently attended a midwinter <

The health program « i'a.L':

high Koa1inga«aar«
J AITTO 
(leaders 
)bov ScIBov Scout Council. FrankStanford officials at Boise.of American Legion state « bu minimum term,

at ^ Our f«t duty u » *>drty.- Orttlre
sato. "If we can follow- that prin- 
eijde and ztot ^ swayed by em 
tioo>, our record of protecting i

>e Mod ••" ^^da*SE°Lf Yuba t«,my grand jury ^
C J- S*e n I been Explorer Post 37 adviser for y^R-i-SVjLLE _ Sburei Matsumo. ----------^second Term ATler 6-Year Break .ai^er
r City Health Dept, su

k iktisidem from tee U.S. Army
bnmediate objA- The s«i of Mr. and Mrs Toku- 

wmI^f ™.Kn____ ________________  ..____ 41 is

DIEGO—Tbe pilot ptegrtm 
o JACL ceB^tol

1*

p roster i 
- oic data peeceeslng has p
to the point where i _ .
would begt'be tested if the oBre 
PSWDC were towh-ed. Mas SlM- 
naka reperted.
The program is being sitoiidted 
by tee PSWIiC.
Special IBM-type ewrir to Mb' 
tain tee needed data will be prlflteel 
for eventual distribiitinn to tbe Ob- 
trie; Chaptan, te

T* Om Siticribaw ^ 
auHM or AM»B$. ;

SShto Crai grand juror
WATSONVILLE — Prom-Jieni let------- -•
tore grower Tsm Mine w-as chosen recently, 

tee 1965 Santa Cruz

venire at » from' w-hirt> tee 19- S-AUNAS-Danjel
—her Y'uba C------ - ..............................
be cbosen S. Shigemasa.

’^peogrem,.
•. haQs t _ _ _

=• T»U Itetoi With the 23401 Glendale. ^

tee Armed Forces Expeditionary 
Medal foe service in tbe Vietnam 

while serving aboard
. 4«F- SAN MATEO — Haruo Wtenani, USS Ranger as av-iatiem fir

S'lsei to serve, tee first West Coast Life Insuitiaee Co. dis- trol terimieian. 3d elass. H< 
InsuraMc aient. triet manago-. was^amoeg tbe 30 awantod for'30 days of 

in 1963. Bote are activa to JACL veniremen for tbe 19S5 San Mateo UB. ti|WiitluMi ' 
focal ButkBuat Own*. Coonty gmnd jury. Rrfoway lutnis.

——••JUMumic oDjec- sne swi oi 4»v4. «*** —.r. - — _ >R TV WINNEK8 — Mr and t> 
OijQipu.v JACL. show off i 
City I hIbome Mrs Ozawa v

I b>" Mrs- Crare Kasai. National JACL Credit Union s-jperv isory 
iittA member, at the recent annual meetteg. Tickets were givenibcr, at the reeent annual meet^. Tickets were given 

to credit union members for each *5 deposit, tetween Jan. 27, 1964, 
and Jan. 90. 1965. Tbe pUe of tickets repraaeeted uvings of tUOJOO.

_____ - TBCMbtoto Shidfo PMd.

kttwAlMnm

»9m~~ '
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-..................... ^ St KH'. *. DC.
f >r*r>'iM 0>t OUc^-> Efpett. »*w» »»A

U per r«Ar ij-yMiH
V Aao )• for * rMT*

■ MClMMMtffll B Ofta. U» AB««HhOM.
Or. Drvid Klim. CfcAUtnAO.
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&it/ou 2^(Jt
VALEDICTORY TO 'VAGARIES'

Larrj- Tajiri was lo have submitled another "Vagaries” 
miimin for this wcck’s Pacific Citizen. After spending SO 
years dispatching bis "Vagaries" into print, it was a heart
sick coincident that his last piece appearing in the Feb. 5 
issue was "SO” also in Journalese—the last story for the

It was as the English editor of the Kashu Mainichi 
where he began his column, first known as "Village Vagar
ies". (And Kamai was being published in the building next 
door to where the Pacific aUzen is now printed). That 
title remained during his stint at the Nicbi-Bei in San Fran- 

before the war. Wlich 1-arry assumed the editorisl 
rein <d this paper in 1M2. the first half of the column 
title was drop^ but none of the color and zip in the para
graphs that followed. t
Afler reagning this particular desk in 1952, it wasn't' 

tpo iMjg afterwards that be resumed "Vagaries” as a con- 
_ Jriboting columnist. No matter where his assignment as 
dnma editor of the Denver Post took him—Hollywood, New 
• Yort, London or Rome—even on vacation, Larry kept faith 
'with PC deadlines.

It was wistful that his last “Vagaries” dwelled on two 
cubjects for wUch be was most clear—the injustices against 
Japanese Americans and the personalities of stege and 
5creen. ‘Thia he did not do too often.

In recent years, his columns were more entertaining

Gwninl Program

Wjishington Newsletter: by

6grl WC|I>«8(1
W«-, n«rtlelDttk» 111 me zvsew- aad. to the eifnitr''of the i

e tim' Mgedy'. Noi? <to we! quatyel usniociAli^. Earl 
s «>n»e- with the rasgnttoa mat tho.flOD Afr mjwn m the

S-ir^ ■"Pllde and The Shame", whldi was hnmaB dlgtotr of all AmerWa^ai Quef Jurtice*. 
telectet naitoaaHy oo Sunday -eve- all times, in all ptasj*. a^ ^leii the Eaecutivc
■iBf Jai. kL wat m« fee jeo- all circumstances. After ,nd Legislatiee brancher a* our
gram prided the oppofOmity lor eoiiitiU.aQoal gimMees »a^ Oo^•eBImeat were flow to melr te
as ultra-«M*rvalive micortty in mean tomethtog, they ought to ne ,-potibUjties to all our citizens 
- ..^lifamis to adopt a resoJutton most meaniagtul in times Md Sujeeme Court of the Ualtad 
saoM wpaicBt pdTpo« is to eai- j^ecs of stress ^ Statat, led by Ode! Jiatice War-
barraM. harass, and intmidate mey are most Uhely to be ignored recognized Its obligations to
CWef JaSttoe of tlw United-States or compromised. ___^ uis mist aal to the ttm« ^ hand-
the Beaciatkai'and Its aftermath, of those-of Japanese anitestpr tor rights nitwe.-aent

of caldor. now tier snty in an p«l. .of me
nia ,Wa»sn WH ** having * ^ corntry- • ^•
declared to a coogreisional com- identmad Earl ^ «**•
lottos to Saa Fraaeisco in Frtrv- At me (

now pleased to recognize hisflem of the State i I that (here ■' Tteeafter. to quick

v' Sakamoto Memorial Award:
Basis for a Junior JACL

is nvoie potential danger among ^ Cowt oidersd me desepwga-
tbo Japanese bam to this cooai^- of «ooBa, .pahLe JadUttos
<to ftSSme dten J^mnsee who Evseudton

sTS-.s-
This psutof reference was ^ ^te Aitnv lifted >U exclu- ,!t!5 nSSf .t
seized upee by John Gromals of ^ thereby allowing the ^ ^ **
Ftottna. Pmktent of the Calitof. their West
nia Young RegaiUitnnk, a confer- associatlMS in r c
VStiv* grotto t^t has criucizod re- oe^ber MW. then Governor ^
C«Bt United States Supreme Co^t , meeting of
docistou. to aecurc .Option ^ <rf the diftrict attorneys and

rs.r.s'sss'^ £
a resohittop which recalled that that which the ConsUtutign de-
tt, Tte, M«~r ol tt. live.
•toenl liyiler^ol wK-bme). «vl i^'*

. mB.be™ -"f*.

circumsci^he the Lves of 
or our fellow Juneitoans.
.Cognizant of the First Amend- 

. Ai't admonition enneerhing the 
separaliasi of church -state.

tTlje following editorial ap- which confront them as membeis ^gadwed these (Jsshiicm -imen- ^ ““S' ** teemed Earl War
pearing to the Jimiarr. 19M- of s minority group. 5*#, ciUseiis hy aaying that they aaLbIs *■*”’* Supreme Court has bana^
iMue of the Washington. D.C. They can. moreover, plan trips acre dangerous than aUetts '. Prayers in public schools.
JACL Newsletter, fi^ by Its to Capitol Hill, gm-emment offices. lasotaST^ urged Co=. *“*' Aware also of the tremendous
editor Carol Tamura was Judgrf histone sites, t^ UJi.. and ^r ^g pfgyeot future ^ conilder *htft to America s population from
the-best of UM" lor asuch piac^ '^y can opp^sfioa <d inttoceW imnoritie,- oT^WiftaB
Sakamoto Metnortol Award by tjxakm. n^g, ^ 4eyek>p cortwtive iegislatkn airets. Earl Warren's Supreme
me PaclCc Citizen.) e». and be of^serxlce to welfare ^ ^ Amertoans frmh «. Court b>l the courage to ruteth.t

' He appointed men Slate Con- the "one man. one «te" th«ry
.. troUcr Thomas Kuebel to United ““i .become rethtj' ,to state legis-
, * States SeSAte when then SdSator laWre*. the National House of

ftiItorTAa..lbU~hks'been~^^ f^: first, through good actlsiUe.^ ^TmTSw Qiri SK«c^''to thTlsto^ri^e^
«a^ athmuted to to. anU-Juntor Ty can Ore "to apok«toe pnblidy. and to St •«* end m. every

Ihe poasihle •‘mtog^ _
unlimited. . figiu."BT CABOL TAMURA

In the Washington am. we've What the Junior JACIters 
"been having difficulty fomitag t contribute to the JACL is two.

rather than prUking. Uiough when the nccazion called, TZ -^^tst- ^
“Vagaries” blasted apathy, discrimination and hate. In de-\uck of mterwt, «• the belief m.-. ^ in our society- ^y. mus ^ decistotf" nversiag me Su- IW SuSeme Co^St^^Vtoed
bribing the Nisei who feU for the "Yes” on Prop. 14. Larry ^rSfy'^iiT^e^eus & ^ Stos to “« the ngha of cituea-
aald they were being played for “suckers”, a term with more . i^^ S!^^cl kS^p. Evacuatk* was consUto- of Je?i- «•

Touag peofJe start the junior grerur well-aequatoted with the purpascs, ,ppnjval of the resolu- 5^ kBce*try those objec-
- ' -----------genls. and functions of tb« JACL v,,,-. b.,. *f*s far which (JACL aad o'Jiers

> ...I____ 11 .kl. V.... It ^

Trting than "Jap” for the indifferent
W- don’t bear much of it today; but there was an era 

wh«'n ^friurr often wondered who would ever write the great -------------------------- .
N.,ei novel. could h.ve-t.r he _.lw.y. w.oUd to “b? S%“U‘iSJ’o'r.S Z' *»-»•

Ibeaselves. This is fine if it worl 
fant it hasn't worked.
Let's try a brief eAsmtoiUon of \W^l can » <tooe to Start the p»llU^« ..uu.--, u. ------—- - -
the eotln prohiem. beginning wii < Junior JACL? One «;^08ch which toward those of Jana- ^he Chief Ezacu!

- ->--- ■- ----------—- V“ ~-.-i.i~*-* i. «*- he named -John
•he getals, and functions of tb« JACL jog younr H--
\and weU aide to tarry it forward pubUcLis earlier this rnonm-ind -
of NW^l can bk d^ to Start ^ates mat the political climate ia *“■- Prtot to 1^ n

^ ancestry has chaaged
write a book. But he has IcfJ a legacy for the writer who 
terill . . . these many, many columns of bis, espedaliy those 
written under the’PC "Nisei U5A." I wonder if he had 
^pt a .file of his prewar mterial fof they wonU -contain 
^celess leads. j ^

resignation a- 
of the Stetc 
Aim of Lor

On several occasions; Lany called from his holer^idiile- J 
bn assignment<j^[^oUywood—always taking a rain check ^ 
for “nabeyaki udon^^^be loved so much at a Li'l Tokio meshi- * 
7a. 'The one lime he w In Japantte town, be spent his time

tive-boRi and naturalizad dUzccs 
of the United States.
la criminal cases, the high tribu
nal has progressed in the protec- 
ttoo of iodividnal rights, that the 
rights of the accused nay he more 
secure.
Since Earl Warren assumed the 
ottioe of the Chief Justice la Octo-

Lw Anp^

According _ — -------------  . .
material, the Junto JACL is mea.-- persusde i few interested youth- ^j^jy ______________
to premote good citizenship and to lead such a movement. Conventton md tbaO^ meetiag^ ^ Angeies Cbuaty District Court. ™,gS
me weUaie end development of A few Interested adults and .» fedd early in »tt which fo^S ^ hr,’* ^^h*!**^ Amer- law
••aU Americens of Japanese de- fee- Interested youths, e«f-jiig public fer "-•»«» Evae- «»« to he so feonered. n.— *, '
«*nt .. to. inters and insetwr- tetoJere^are t^ baric «W*^. Tha^SVTdS^J^e . 23^1^
.Ue B.rt of the Ameriean life." Given good acOvrties aad plan- different but the ultimate * JhT . -w

gf the Junto JACL is, as oieg. the Junto erganlzsUon should objectives remain Uic same. -i^. v-.r___ -b. ®hjectjves of the fouadiiis
ind it. to help young .Ja- then form a magnet to attract mgri 

„ ...nerieani to sc^e'per. of-the youths In me area. Le*v^ , 
1 giuwth according to ttaeii the formitioa of a Junior JACL 

own abUities- entirely up to -the youths mera-
-s. , - u .. Exactly bow does such an or- selves is idealistic. Most of m*m

«t the Office bammeriog out his ‘Vagaries” for the week oq benefit the voum? An have to be persuaded, or "pushed."
the old Remington-Rand that grkted his desk while the PC cwga^ttoi of mis type provides iTbe Washington. D.c,.- Jr. 

to Sal. Lai. aiy. If U.era-. a cook .Hi kaows How
»------Iii,*a --------- -- «v« e—cV ,« ♦raKi.ta . . .. ‘ • lUUcd together wim senioT JACL

t of. b)-, and
Americans justice for' all.

Larry liked it, he can name the special snack i£ tribute.
Tlierc may be no more “Vagaries" on Page 8, but his 

thoughts, inspirations and. deeds'trill continue to breathe 
throu^ these pages for bow else can I fit the shoe he left 
for me.

Press CommenH:

^^g. educattoo. 
rights. rcligiM. and such re. Nulled together wiC

PTObtems Cheers lor 1965->
A Visit with a Congressman

Kychel criticizes continuation .pf J^ational Origins limit 
on immigration, calls for eliminalion of discrimnalory quotas

WASHINCTON^^en. TLonias. H. me hatred aad dlsmiHlriitmwrt of eriabUsh reason compasstoi' real 
Kuchel of Calitoma. the Senate ffi- violent internal conffiets in late iam. and jua^ a7 
as^tMt R^blican l<udfr. has l»lh Centiuy^A^os. je^ “Jbe Amecieaa '
called for reform of the Na'-jott's 
immigratlQD.lawt to “wipe out me early period'following'

re sealed and watched the roll As oaa of ate spooiors of a adojuoci' pf me highly diserlmlna- of iBrntera^tT' Uen and «-nmVn 
1 and voting Ibr as hoar or bmarUsan.Wl £S. SOO) to modem- tory Immigratton Act of IBM w*. 
re. After UQt pirturei were U- tee zrocedum tor foreign immi- it thaL the utioa might nu

The Denver Post's Tribute

difcrimlngtoiy qitoa system".
Vlbc VbeJt feature story" for ................ ...

IBM in the Jimmie Sakamoto
Memorial'Award ptogram was more. After tttit pictures __ ____
given by the Pacific Citizen for ken wim him oo me Capitol slept; grants. sande pubUc a let- of loom for the vast numbarj of
the fi^owing appearing to the he then invited ttiem to see Ihc ief.;he has peat (be Senate Immi- immigranU aad faar of loreigo in- saken the iilt'to— -- - - — !t*nikteln Bf-tinn wa< laH wtfii **■! c..u n.--____ ._. .... ^ *e*sk wr _

II aunts .*■ __

ter dat^ May. 13M.) ____ _ __ ______________ _________ ____________ _____ _______ _______ ______ _ promis-
many good wishes tor oontinn^ vokilnT^

- r ^%al ■■ ■■ . L ■ I ■ ■ usjhalteuc. He urged prompt to exclude cerutn ethaic groups spirit" • “

'Washtegtoo. D.C.. JACL newslet- Senate in action. He was left w}th grapoa. .and Mspiralizauin Sub- fluences'geoerated an incredible 
■ ............... ■“■' ------- ---------------------- ------------ ------------' -n- «.»< e A.™., Ui.

his guefte 
lional Dining 
former ctets-

DEATHS
The Dwer Pori ee Sooday. yean of dedicathm and expert-

The Demrr Mnooat friend. Robert U—organiter of Uk 442ad
Post feel a painful sense of etnp,i- energy he expended in the serriee y vnd.m» af Lo* Anseln Mr Veterans Assn, of Southern Ctelifar- , .. _ .. ----------------- -
f*“ T I*" “d ^ ««"’>*- ttiri^fA^ete^ nia ia Ito Angeles, served with SubcoamuUee to* method that I find

^

acllon \y Congress to end what and sharply onrUil the osry of
------------ - . "disparity , bo otbers. The climate whieh pro-

I ideals aad the dueod mis policy may be uader- 
■“rB *B the ISflft's." .sta^ble; it li the --- ----------------

rem Afooriesa
eality of life here a. _________
The bin vridch the Bepuhlican the exclutkm Virginia-

(OiqtiUKd firen Float ^age) 
ing that tho interracial tngrnat

of our bea-spaper i • levs rich. mg whit he 1
Larry u not here to enterUmdad ,«jguad-and redfouodly beneft- mJ,»Tp rite iLz KsiJ- and Rokuro, and ais me ddbrom^ttee "the need tor residents of my state atscend mgloo. DC. Chapter and maai
inspwe us with his wit. kli ^wl- SaTNT^ totted', rerent _!!_ . chai^hV.^ on mere points. ^ mo« *bo mav-led from ear.- member, naiionaU^^ re3S “m
edge, and his great capacity for htrtorr accomplished more in in- ^ V ^ *J*^“f*' TOKYO - Hidesaburo Tokoyama. i . . 'f difiarent parte, of me worid to 16 other Sutes matalso bar mixe
ktadness and coosiderabaa. tormina and clevatina tiw ^ Kwlami s from tor- farmer Francisco newspaper- As* become Americans. I am prairi to mairiag«
Lw.7 was a newspaperwren's to the Japa- , - SenMor Kuchel's let- be a j»rl of mat ntetecTto MoreSrer ft.* Wash
newspaperman. He knew his sub- All those *ho knew Larry Talirt The Wy giyUy im^s^ nese Assn, of America trader Takizo CalifaraU immlgranu nevar saw lan nfft^

i.h~ __ _ JtT: ®*7**.‘^ Tikimoio, Arid cancer Feb. 6 . N» Amortisaa can consider him- the Statue of Ltbertv. v»i gift -.,..-.1^^^..*??“

=rj=™ " :ri!S:;iiss.K 5“LS?..="-
ject. be knew bow to write about 
It. aad hard work was aorocUung 
he eagerly embracod. ^ jjy^
Thoe are few people la the na- ,

Una wlte are more aawr <€m of 
Lorry's fa%xintc words* thsoi Larry 
was about the cntertainmtnt indus-

fOR«IHST«AIGHTYEAR
Stop there. Like «U good tkearspe- LOS ANGELES—Fkir me righm 
pemcB. he was intetwned in and straight year, the Went Itea An-

TO AID CANCER DRIVE ome* cf lA Governor of CMlforote J^p .'s“c3ir::^T^''Sl3 mTSw^of T^hTy^tocTL ^^Tsl^d S^^s X'
newipaper. 
White stiU s 

■ting

oppoaed to him. 
young atudent, a , 
calted ia < ;r''ssrk.'L'“r'L,2s;

nis rm-kewa nop nu ooiuniat lean (teneer society, it wha nn- 
miirreed Bte b^th' and depm nounced by Haro Nakate. preal- "?Tbri aari he wa, me on^ one 
of his raneerna. Kia dent. oppoae thia drastic t—w A
copy was altmys VU^t >and in- YuL Sa'te and Mrs Denby Na- warrO« E?**!?.
formuivt. reeurely tered on me fc..ht~ wen ajri>fritcd 1665 tenmia ming of
taste trad expertire-U^mae from cancer drive coohsirtnon. wwrtiM. hjiteru.
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Ren<^Meoil^l6da)f!

He*Uqukr:ert- Dally As You Rocalva TSam.

Boybal was booed, hteaid and had 
ao much debris 'terown his «v 
that he had to Inve the halL 
TViday he if a oonsetentteua and 

itlvt

n^Bridteg to bSriMM, 
and UgbU ehlch riog aA «*1 'on Ttes^TKi, 
in toe haUs of the Cajdtol. “ ' ' —
to czeuae himself 
ttaaa to walk what sremed like 
a mOe to ropert lor a viVe. lariud- 
tog «n tetori uHIwi white eatteg 
tab hacB Aftar luneh. he took his ..
MMrii «» to ma vltery e< the 
ttouse 10’ sessioa where . families

Y.reto. . Mtenu. 0 Yteh^ ^ auliUiT should take toto aeooont the ^ Hot ate-,
atirwwik T, n I . , ^ ^ ^ eeonomls pro*, deeuahie ecrxBmte. aUttic.i •>* »B»aa befau

?. peri»: hut to toe power of her aocialLnSS“gS.*
am te U» Aageito. Re'^i

!?S^' ■•“«=S:%'kei”«tSS?C‘o“WE; mat «»B docs, mat
four or f vv ■Vatotou. to. Je««.. •«, Treto*. at Hberir to toinv frwely and *

mat
ia' I

M • nnd greater desW ««te. Fu.--
lor kte-te afl men. « an Asneri- chat Anw.. _______ ,-., ____ ,

«x^. and 1 briteve closer to the idaa) of equality of “ **** J«*nase
to. tot destiny would opportunily to :mc IBSOa gBriLMDs fiocteJy of Los An
te to egateore of. a , , . ^ ^ fetes board of director*, irader Vic.SS2l“S«"“- ""' --------^ “ ----------

Vic-
wipe wi! the diserimtoa- has

* -bodm mat wdaM •-'

Mi.') -ifa.-N.ari::au. ..r3^

' Ccutsy Marie Commisriegt. lu 1
ae ah « ....yy* f^k“to S£!” wwtoted by“ ^ to rife, *«P*. in-
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•SY.Bill Hosokowo

From tho 
Frying Pan

To a Newspaperman’s Newspaperman
• • • «C poker, becatue that'* «tei he my moeter died torn* la*. He rcapooded be took a but hard boded mduttfiabsti aad poU-’^

put m hit K»..K.ii cap Aad you 7e>n afo, aomthody aald aoiae- ''Well", the soldwr said. >'ou ticians wriy abnost lo tear* afler!l'
Larry’s Family, Work and Friends

* \ • *°*> because be ^ wa«1 that bad. tart because ol hit ttcht for a ehaace to *er^
UtOe theater (roup id Denver who ^aiflad hi* pipe a lot faster. . ^ *— “• *•••*• intensive reading teoufh child- his ocaoitry. Our "niisas" had
told me of c teUpbooe eonvena- j Urry. 1 say "love” and *”* j,c wore heavy ^saes. Al- ten the speeidL Ttoda.r the *

At . lim, lin. ft,;. «. .i. in »**'*“ ‘^ not -loved” becaoke I always wDl I believe tttaL And Ihnt'a why *** « “*«S “> *«la, 1
. m,u, **“ ‘»«tdtal- love Larry. And ao wUl my wife. 1 KNOW tlmt Larry Tajlrt is not P»«»e« that hi* four younger Comnwiwealth Qub «

^ ToUs,HeWas'Niisan'

Itovep. Cota.
home Nisei arhfle hostUlUe*I the west coast to UmT

»r TBOMAS M. TAini for New Yortt. It was a warm J
ipcrman-s newspaperman, an old pm who knew IX"™ hatrT." wad 0» *an. aicaia STS S ^if^oSSSfShr ........... ..............—

verv facet of the business and could do evcr>lhhK wmi His oMb?mTrtSs!j5^w»“uiS "t” ■” ™ Kehait'' ^ hh hu i«w-rcmaer ma noi uow anr ■«. ol the Oir,i ■“ t” hwta““ « »
Uce al The Pm. was Ce movies and he rL€Ht"id€ ™ S3,
KW musjc and books and politics. When there was an ob- principles and the paP the man told his wife, his legtos of friends he wat known then 14-years old. they were •chievements of rupreme sacri- stafl Sgt. Tmr^ Masuda of Santa
;.ure fact about sports that needed clearing up, the fellows tw ^ th.t «,«4er in ■■**» » ^ 5* ** amaiid at the pn^toecy which Cy °>»dc by other Nisei. ^ *aa. California Hasuda Iditod iaIben there was that wceder in 

Larry's life: his marriage to Ci^. nnukle^ talk Aout himself, Be nuns and priests at.-w. Ju*J wanted to talk about my pJay." School to Los Angeles, where he
.^Sf hod dw w- wtari. -Who. o, ... b.pBwO. I. ™ town u

people, believed

July 5. 1M4 «
e Lawresoe Stetdten Taneyodii Tali- 
ri. After graduatioo from Mary- After Pearl Harbor be went to tizem, the relocation program

Americaas found that their once- r.-v«,. was the famous "ta* 
--------- - ---------------------iorl^ team" When toetfla.. ibe sports department would ask Larr^-. He would have 

eco as outstanding a sports editor, or an editwial writer,

""hrfta^““l'/c^uSy“,;L'tm^^ fw„ . Iw w,d M, w.n w»„u„;^..-n«d .m. » im,«» l«.l, ^
oi’iidly beneficial. No man in Denver's recent history ac- 
amplisbcd more in informing and elevating the public taste. 
Ui those who knew Larry Tajiri, either as a reporter or as 
friend, arc immensely the richer because be lived.”

Last night 1 also overtsetd
Larry loved his work. I don't young lady say that Lan

_ ____ _____ _______ newspaper
be and hi* staff woo national recog- cepted .tbe lob as editor the 

’didn't f»«n SetoU. . Padfie Ottoen to Salt Lake CKy. I who for a brief time lived of nisei to tbe Chi*
real pro. He seldom She was wrong. Larry ^d mor« 

waned words, and seldom had to »««* lo bit" “*» aw 
search hard for the right one. Hi* knew, but be also had a huge hate

warmth and a wit that * bate of iniustiee. a bate of to- reee^

------ ------- -------  — —  --------- . ——------------------------''campj^ hold theater, flew from the ^---------g-r
newsletter out of San PrancUeo. their bead* high and bead ^ sanla Ana to award Di»
*n»e Padfle Citizen's popularity and shoulders wl(h.atber Amen- tjaguidicd Service Crocs to

.------- ------^ —B..— .... .. l”Pa^^H
flowed.

THE NISEI — The above is certainly an accurate 
jraisal of Urry's itnpact on Denver. Yet it is the Nisei who 
>erefittcd iiiosL from his labors, his talenU, his courage and 
deals as a pewspaperman.

Lany’s professional life started mOre th?m 30 years ago .-ondcrfulb- 
Los Angeles on the Ka.’^hu Mainichi. in the infancy of N'lsei 

oamalism. He brought standards of enterprise and compe- 
rnce to the English section of that paper unknown to t^t 

The Nisei were a .struggling group then, uncertain of 
hr r destiny, tom tn- doubts and tears, in need of a strong 
ires* to inform and lead. More than anyone else. Lany pro- 
ided that kind of press. He took his talents to the Japanese 
.merican News in San Francisco, and quickly that newspaper 
ook on a widely recognized excellence

Eut it was during the war ye.irs, as editor of the Pacific 
rrtiren. that Larry sen-ed the Nisei most nobly. The strong 
M-less voice of the PC penetrated the barbed wire of the re- 
oalior camps, rose above the hy.sterical babble of haie- 
icngers and their press. The PC under Lan^'’s editorship 

gras the focus of hope, courage, and above all the information 
oeresuiy'to make individual judgments in a confused time, 
k assisted by his wife. Gyyo. edited the PC in tbe .finest 
L-aditions of the free and mililanl American press. More 
hia any single factor, the PC was responsible for mamUin-

tolemtce, • hate of conupUm.
juv I..U of u* were working on Tbo many people pass, throu... ’ ^ .k,
pi., .nt ii 1 h,. Bid k-vk IP 1- f ^ SS^^iSh1ii.3^y™ lS^35 “«>»■.

voungMt person invited to a because of the common bond cans. ,i«„. It wa* toe
o held to btwor of a ja- ^ Nisd to reloeal^ cMtor*. • • cuzen which aroused ovie mtodef
princess visittog lax An- » Mountain. Mtdwestem. Ooe oMbe turning points of anti- American* to N>to hand* a«l to

V-B-4. ■ I« .IbB In ... .. ™ . n . . . _ . ■H. til. J.pu«, J.pu™ OD Ih. wm Co.,1 lipst
1S2 Olymfac «u Amencan* dtot they were loyal ta October, 1»44, when Tech Hepas* through 

lu If* almost 2“™'^_i_ Came*, nacn rtew icar nc mnuo “‘i--------------- -------- —^ —- . : — -a*.- "u. a la-M ««uuiri. itv wiu uk r-acuu. uu
^ have p.'es* passe* to -tbe Hose genecOon reutoved from ,poke at tbe Commonwealth Oub durttg whicb time be
, Bowl game. To hi* family, espe- -San FraneUeo. to a group of nomtoated for a Josej
.“ etanv hi< mtineart tm-.n hmthan P*ctfic ClUzbn that tbc NUet 10 bustoes* ala] chile leadera. Tbe Awaid

i though they were sgt Ben Ruroki. a 8-M kunoer.
t Americaas

oo it. too. How qulcklv he could with
catch the quality of a rtiaracter. sleep, work, die without ever -

vpivip, ta
could make it Larry involved himself with ^-ery- ” toought of a* a big-sbot . of the country would

move, and move with meaning, thing. Whatever happened' any- ■ • • revive them into tbeir homes and
If you divide the a-orld into the where to the world, happened to 193, becime Ea^sh editor offer them empioyroenL 

one* who gel and the ones wh- Urry Tajiri. And during ]>» Evat> oJ- thi San Franciseo Nicbi^i In 1*C be w^ vislled by Colonel
give, then Larry wai a giver. He iMtion and World Whr n. when «-hrrc he conducted a column, Kai -E. Rasmussen, then a captain
was always giving himself to all Justice was sometime* a danger- "Village Vagaries" whi%.is stfll and first commandant of tbe MiU- 
kinds of people. Fbr Latty. there ous word, it wa* Larry and Guyo remembered by oldft Nisei tary imelligenee Servlee language
were no Mltle people or big people wbo made the Pacific Otiien to throughout the wuntry who lived School. Throu^ the eftorts of
—ibere^jiiere just peopfe. And to a great, angry, fighttog voice Are* before the war. JACL a ptxlUve responae was
Lan-v. evcrybod.v was a somebody, tbe cause of justice. ..... . ,
He had the rare gift of j

eoncltod ten years of aerw- 
with tbe Pacific Cittoen to XM 

c be had baa 
Joaexdi Pnlflaw

Tbe Award.

n; ™ 7^ friTVraHnff w»ar h» 1<v>k a msdc tnr NlsCi mCS ID me reioca-
s-__ *♦.— .n hB AiA «»• to to Port ArUiur and fiwn Japanese interpreters 

and to be tzeined 
Camp Savage. Minnesota. Tbe

........................ ...........Miff!buS'-a-n^orTi^^^.S ^ 04 the
they were. kawa told me that you could al- ±T^toe Otot &ccSS 8^ ftouates <5f MISl£
There's a man who runs a way* tcU when Larry was losing ^ diffieuiiv^wiimed to American h

• • • acroas tte-Patofle. He wrole a milUaiy officials the woA of
... \ ' «toily account of his observauons graduates aided ^ cause
A Loss to N S6 dOHl- ^ and th* Una Ahl«f ^

BT CEOBGE XNAGAJU 
Nsttoaal JACX. Bwird Member 

Los Angeles 
News that Larry Tajiri had as 1

______ Japan to Ko- .**“* nnd materiaL but in i
■ read by countless Ni-__ _ vTi—i rea. it was reao ny countless rii- .

T^i^ set It was durtartbl* ltr*l visit 1“ August. 1M2. with VA Ma
to tow to ^ parent's pUce of birth, he

It wa* not only 1 
journalist thrst I knew Larry '
It wa* my privUege to tow him luncheon with Mrs. Ele-anor Roose-

-------- . . ..... personal Inend. Wc spent ^ ^ ^ ^hlte House. With Mrs.
be Ihe morale- of the NUei community in the lime of their passed away due to massive *t^ many ^ur* together, ^y- ^ renouneShi* dual citl. R«>«*veU as the laterroediary tbe
^stpvi trial . *•* * ““Pl*-* wprtse «to P°^- *«» ^ common to aD P«»toe« wa* convinced of thegKjtesl.tnai ^ onl.v sessions over a pot of java. Those of re-opening Selective
lafn had many opportunities to take mote glamorous, ^ , contemporary of mine associiUon* were not only plea-eur- Oriental Ea-

recre proViUble jobs during this period, but he turned them bw .Uie tooui 
d,™ bKauddc of his se»ae of rospooUbility to the Nisi He 3.

■ ................................it Ief: the PC only after the good fight had bwn fotlght and
ictfin- assured.' ‘ ^

THE MAN — This tribute to Urry concentrated 
Isrgely on his professional accomplishments. It is Uk^y, 
bovvever. that he will be remembered by those who kniw 
him best as Uny the man, the kindly, fun-loving, genUe, ^ it

.the toought that be might pass able but of great benefit to me. 
life bad never EverytM w ' 

iih--4rry

elusion Act of Uat. e to an Nisei to Haarali and
s wiIh--L 
t t»n.

In, Larry 1 
Uhls f

Is May..l*ST. he'was married themalnlto. and to tbe ftomatioo 
to Marian T^uguyo Okagakl to San »n9ther tral^ unit to join the 

****“'^ o.- ,1*, gtjij rank* of the 100th Battalloa, then

{ N»ei of all times.

Jose, Calif. She
-Ibjiri's passing, it U

la 2»«0 be bad Sour job offers. • • •'
- • »y»e was with a Tokyo newspaper. In January. lOG. toe War De-
lost a truly great Nlaei wte gave ^ qjj Shanghai Time*, one partment announced the foRnatton

tois time whidt could come any- a« just his family and friebd* but ^ ^ 
where near doing justice to 'tois *]] Japanese Amerif'ans wbo have oq. with__ i,_- »>m_i -» .11 Bi..... .... - ^  ___ _j    Vine was wiui

Ip. f' ^

> create A'HUce U 
w« uc^ « at 

I and dignity.^.
, . . , — a BU BMBBa*H"BC. ™ -Bi« ■■III b*^^^..vb.«b

in Amenca to wtuen ^nd the- last with the Asahl News Team. He was osie of the first
able to live to peace Agency to New York. It ' 

time ktoee Japan was engagt
Northern CalUbmla. I read I 
wriUngi: with great admim^. ,

cenerous inlensciv curious human being. He was consUtu- ..... M* «ntl« specially the StaoJapa^L" wL-.“He took DougUs, Utah. During toe physical
"5- i'„c";^bta’., =r,o,d„». Of .nd
h Us «mpta he taught the many lessous to livuig Ue to tts t^ had ™. JSoUiiJ”^
tait of fullness. That's the «ay he Uved it. so that hia 50 f ujf u '
lears were the equivalent of many more. eodousiy encouraged i fcit. To
So long, Larry. It was great knowing you. And thanks h was not only the great sirca^ 

or ever^-thing.

INSrtBlNG TOUCH — A white Carrara marble statue of tbe Madoc 
na and Child, sculptured b^ Giacomo Muasner of Orttoei, Italy, wa 
dedicated "in graUtude to the Isses” at toe Japanese garden < 
KarykiMll Sebool near LH Tokio. It was gift to tbe acbool tnom fl

Tajiri —
iChntiBued Iran Front Page)

dorsemoit of the JACL program 
ment business, and to wherever this man I had come to respect 
pictures were being made to tbe ^ esteem.
Uniled States and Europe. He had a few nwnths taler, when 1 
been in Near York to review Broad- joined toe suff ol National JACL.

~ Botofr. Mr*. Fuvo Tajiri ol way productions to January, and , became . .
ttoeapolis; brothers Tbomas'of hid rettomed ao quatoled a-ito thU individual
ii-ago, Shinkichi of Baario. BoV to Chicago a few day* before be ^ me. had become^

ttow teaching in Mtoneapoli*. w« ^ickcn. mou* with Nisei
Maj. James Tajiri. with toe *■* • i-,^ IS! . • . .

W Army to Japan; and a sUter. JAt^. , During tbe year and a half that
K:t. Yotolko Robert, of Berkeley. Civil on .toe JACL riaff before
-»-L Larry Tajiri was married to o.ber organizations.
-^■^•0 Uanoa Okagaki to San Jo.se. xisel ef Blerndnsa jor Larry eonitoued to grow. His

to U37. They had no chU- ^ ^ honored him
Spwl^ Bl his *er^5 »w tofonnatim. I ^aU Mike Ito-is an endless source of ko
f Wilson of Tucson. Arlz,; 
latn H. Hdmby. managing edi- p..";- atlzen

...J Dill ravuis s-i
..tk..'. UMUinlv. Nuji joumil- ..«■ •xt SBbure Kido uouUuU, 

The eiUtiai also sUted "toe eonsultiag and aeeklng toferraalioe
fsoaner from this extremely remarkable 
to toe man- To toat war-time istaff o( 

f.,m-of toe mitoutUf press" an]Post, and BUI Hosokawa. ,„oag the 
PsHbearm were Mark Bear- realm of 
fid. Barry Morriaon and Jack su,ee the 
f--an. bis associates at The Post; recognized 
> Ibotoas Kobayashl of Denver; spokesman 
^ Toyo Shimizu of 5>hoeiux. Amen
^u.. Bill Kajikastra of Tempe, m»______ .

and Mano Satow of San ,uJf after he became English edl- 
riMcisco.
t-'toer.

Fboenix. .iCnerieans but all minorities’'. As tog editor of Tbe J>cifie Citi-
column. '’Vagaries", had iU *en. he raised 
fter he became v>gti»>> edi- zatkmal paper . _ . .
Kasbu Mainichi to Los An- weekly of national renown. It wasil paper
____  _____of natio

E- Wat-.. Carl E. Stott. Sta^M stricken. U was also carried at praised tbe PatoCe Cihzen m toe 
a,, jj„ Canwlurn and 'Tmest u-eekly newspaper to toeIsfrmn of times■^kbam and Lnny 

Tex.

Frwrar Career
7illn attended Maryknoll Sebool 
w Pqij-.«ciuuc High School to La* 
^«ek*. and studied briefly afLos 

Junior College. ■'
the sehooU of Los Aogdes 

^ over civic duties for a day. 
served as editor of the

Afltt leaving the Japan-Califor- 
« ^ New,, he edited vthe 

recnon of tbe Japanese 
New* to San Francisco, 

tobied toe New York bureau 
“ «jle editor of the Asabi News- 

■‘•WO to ite.
Post's drama editor. Taji- 
personally acquainted with 

S??** ^ wg names of sboa 
HI* work took him fio- 
to HoUrwwd. New York 

-*efte centers of tbe enterttto

toe Crossroads.I toe New f.nrHivr. and 'Tmest u-eekly newspaper 
^ United Sutes".

Clestd fKTT Heads! IMcarsM Cskn fw Eftiy C

AMY’S PASTRlfcS
2» W. BEVaiLT BLVD.. MOItTEBaXO. ULW.

TEL 724-MBB

JAtt MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH PUN
||U«l JACt Cb«« llro—™i. [»• Bl pi- ,

----- ADOPTED BT -----
Cdntrtl CaliFoniia Diatriet Coondl

y^h32t'biSSt ci^”'
JACt 9»kt. '125 Wegier Si., Los Aoo»k». •** 

UNDEBWKITTEN BT ------

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSUXANCE 00.

JAL is tLie dEliqliTful 
WAy TO Japan
The delights of flying JAL begin when your kimono-clad hostess 
welcomes you aboard wi'th a gracious bow Ner^. you will appreciate 
the luxurious cabins end the classic Oriental decor. And youp pleasure 
grows when, to the muted whisper of your modern DC-8 Jet Couner. 
your hostess brings you a refreshing o-shibon hot towel, serves 
you sake and delicious fsumami mono, elong with delecta^ conti
nental cuisine. And before you realize it you are in Hawaii. Here is 
another delight of flying JAL. At no extra fare, you may stop over in < 
Hawaii and enjoy the wonderful climate and beaches and visits with 
friends end relatives before travelling on to Tokyo If you are travelling 
within Japan you will be pteaaed to know that JAL offers swift flights 
to all parts of the islands with the same superb service you enjoyed' 
over the Pacifie. JAL is truly the delightful way to fly to-Japan, t^y 
a travel Mporience unique in all the world.
CWOSe r«OM l? fft'S a week to IOKYO Lmv« from Los Anpolos •vwy day
«*c«C( M»way. from San' frane-*co avary day a*c«p( Tuesday or Thu-sday and 
from Honolulu JAL pAar* all 12. Sae yOur travel agent or ,__________

UAP/USt JUR LINESm
Pri



4—PACIFIC cmr^N Fridiy, F«bn»nf ^9, 1P6S
By the Board:

Plan for the Future

L0N6 BEACH JAQ 
TOHOSTPSWDC 
PARLEY MAY 1-2

By Kd Horita, EPC Cbairman
Philadelphia

'What is JACL’s National Planning Commisaipn report?
llils^jecial repwt was prepared and submitted in IBM at the

1B60-IB70 decade. In the 1964 Pacific aiiien Holiday Is- ^ur plan* ar« under w»y tor ibc 
«e. . review of Uvis Commisnon-s report i« made. |^o, bwmal

In the review wTitlcn b> recently deceased Abe Hagiwira ,ccordjn**^to «en<r»i etiairman 
is a sentence; "It seems no critical appiaisal was ever made, Rictanl HUud*. inunednte put 
no provocative quetion was ever raised, no new officers at prcttdent ct the host Umg^etca- 
local and district.lev^ seem to know anything about it. and otr the
no progress report was ever officially requested.” PociCt Co»it Hishwsy over-.

L a new officer, must admit to the correctness of Abe looking the Loo* Beach Ji*rw» has

Eyewater Son by 
' Nwviy Built Marina 
Site of 9th Biennial ■ W:

.. ... ..F %
Rrsf Hi$«'deb'baH^o preswrt 32

c tar the 
i May 1 ssd 2. 
business meetio*

_ ___________ ________ ____ r *o!riCS. bowlin*.
What is this report that has included In it 81 specific mar^ toi^plw an«eiiin*fasb. 

leconunendatioiis co>-ering l6 separate programs, services pio««., jb
and administrative areas. ^ MLi area, and a apeclal tribute to

Hagiwara’s ^Utement regarding new officers. I had some '
vague ideas about the •'Plan for the Future”. How many other ^
tjScm and members are in the same situation? then. wiU

iSLfwS^?,23'.rs;
Si

gSglSsi
rt re.

■ ts’s: 1.2JS ^

.^,-"E..’^s'.Sren'.’sv„U £
*>S*i!*o riisanrtli T»n»k*. e («
»-irt Mr» Taliuo Tanaka. IU»-u»__
•of Mr and Mr*. Robert tarCiJ 
Ttirranr* ‘
Judy ABB VatanMw. d ot Mr Mm 

M*aJ»aol S W.ttnabe, A.u«j^

Chapter Call Board

Cc^iiae Aki/via.'u. MmI
1>SUM biiUilil A4d tArauiu. d fl Mr.^and 1

:sv„'-s's. Kiss;, s, -ls;:
El-iiie luy Kanr*ai.. d oi M;. and 
Un beortc K*nc«ac. We*t Loa An-

s. But, if this remind-tnanyoftheu . 
er officers and members of the JACL to dig up the 
1064 Special Holiday issue to study the review by Mr. Hagi- 
wars or if it causes Chapters and Distnet Coundls to spend 
«im» thinking about its content, it will be worthwhile.

JACL 1960-1970 PLANNING COMMISSION REPORT
I. AS A NATIWAL OBGA.MZATION

t. Maiatain jtrons cauona] oVganizatlon 
Z. lUhstain ctrecUve Wathington «>mce 
S. Bd-esttbllsb or esUblith tour regtona! qOiett
1. Public ReUtioi 
». Kee.n image of the ••NiJci" l 
h. Docuaxat u>c huiury and «eii 
c. Cmw NktiniMl hbrwy

►wahaV of the Nisei during and IcU'. Ea»ura D^tnc: CauncU chairman, of PhUadelphta. Board member* 'Irom leOt Vukio Kavsmo- 
immediately after Uie war years la. 1IK» Oub chmn.; Bill •ftgaihl. hist.; .^cc Euda. cir. lee.: Sham Fojii. treat.; Paul Uhimoto^ 2nd 
will he made duriag the banquet, ' c.; CharU.-» Pace. l*t v.e.; and Key Kobayashi. chmn. Not Sboa tf are Ucm Sumi. ree.-see
Rlkida and committee arc s.-oik- Waunabc. pub.; and Carbl Haiegava, bd. memV T ",______________________

•ing dlUgently to assure aU ubo

*^o Ann YokJ Ktthi. d of Mr. 
Mi< Frank R Kif-Hi. Wnt Lw Am 
KarnTTaka K»*hi...........................

; Grace
it tniitful a

PSWDC presidenis' 
council organiied

1000 Club Notes ?'c^eTB'TELJV; Ginrii* T^--. —.

Friivk Witanabr. Deteott
— Eoy Rttnoio. Tom IxMda.

« Tamura. Ml. Wed LA. AuidnfF'^ 
to puUidi

■ «M ewvu, ft 0* M 
K»hi. Alhambri.

____ Junko KfonaL d O- .... _.
Un E«>(1 H Komai. Lot« Beacty.
' Ynevko Kur»T»yi. d uT Mr and M:KnmaL d of Mr .

• - Beactv.
_______ ________ ___________'.r and L..

VoaiUro Kuralanl QuU: iSpon*.m(]

B American citizen
renewal memberships iif the 2000 
Qub tor the Xiist half of February.

P*S*rtEV.V.-n. PS.1X Pre.i- SS.- “

Mb Year — Eoy Bunoio, Tom IxMda. ,
Feb. IS Bepert: National Head- Jorr. L ^

quarter* ackaowlodged 1S6 new and ,k
LOS ANGELES—tht- West Las Aft- 

JACL AaxJiarr anlwaaccd 
plans to imbbab a cook bonk, as

. — ABavio.
......................... ............. ...........Mr . and Kn

Takoalvi K»hi. " 
itan Junku 
Un Eob H 1 
' Yasevko KuraTani.
•' ' ".uratanl______ .____________

and ain. Ccorer Suauki 
Jw^um-ahara. d of Mr. and«Mr>
and Mr> MorurtI ilaiauTnulo. Rrw.fv, 
PaSnria Tama.«» MorL d of Mi 

a.-x) Sin. Trd T.-Mrerv. Lot Aoe-**. '
Arleon Kiyokn Kakiyama. d at S'r 

and Mra Uoyd T Kakavama, Carderva 
aUrhiko Innr Nakanma. d of Ur. 

and Mrt. Samea I Nakayama. la»

West Los Angeles JACLmm
Join the 1000 aub
imCHOCAFE

a. d of Mr. and Un.
Sauting this iwoj

dent's CouncU. eompriaed of chap- luil'^'l^uj'Hoaaka. San FnBciaco. m^JT''M^ change and st^ptog of favorite
“2 s£; - ««?cs it the home Of^r.-. Robr.-t

ierthlp to renAai-aKnA bfowdsf hsUomI sad inter- in the district council, wa* formal- i~ vaiiej-
b. raBctkM mert directly on apedtic iarae* alNetiu VJ.-J^iu meetiiig here Feb. U. w T«ar - Mrs. &m<
rdatton* ' Nr*. Toy Kaacgai of Wert lot ®Sik Taar - cfiarie. BaTaahiaa.

a. OvQ Bights and LefUlaboo Angelas was elected chaOman with Lun Vaiiry; Chancy Hirai. l<ut>o r
a. JACL acuvab cooperate «th dvU Wb group* Tak«> Susuki a* vice-chairman and M^f^sii^^rOiSSS ^ s3^
b. ImtJement objerilvcs on elvD rights at level Midon Walanahe e* •ecrelaiy-. wahara. Cortec; Arthur t. Moom _______
c. EUmtnale anti-alien land laws Main efforts are to carry on the crii^cf ^oio.'Bdm'
d. EUmiaat* disolmiaatory Aiia-PacUlc THsngle hwn MS I»- »nnual Uxristmas Cheer project. i>r“cart'T hJ^SI
mig.-at:sa and Naiuraliiation laws \ NUci Week Festival evenU. chap- Koyi Kami Yukw Kiinamou. sae jrd rear — Harm rufimots.
- - ............................. ,-------------- ter clinic ard to maintain a raUn. SutoM, Maiahani Wstta^. j*. PrOTd.- A 

t. pfdibcai Aebviiies gratku opportuBiUes for JepuewX ___  _
L a. £ni»urage and develop Kied taking active pan In loeal, state 
- and rtational politic*
^ . b. JACL avoid group andoraement of any polittoal eaadkUte 
f- -S. EdiicationalNProgrmni
I a. Balp youUt'ard member* understMd qualtbe* Inbenst in Japa- 
I Mse heritage
.• b. Seek assistance frotn exiatlog family acrvicc soctnl agenele* 
y to help Nisei parent*
L -e. Spqcial cervice to naturalized dUtau. aging and iadlfwt Uaei 

A. Organize cultural enrichmeat pr^p«m« '
£. Youth Program and Service
a. Orgamse Juciior JACL or Youth .grauw
b. Xffiploy JuU-Sac prale«sMBal yvuth pengrsto wother 

7. fktholirshtf*
a. Bneouragr'^ perpetuate high purpose and value pUcad on

ter clinic arid v 
dar to avoid coniltcu

IH65 Officers.
Clovis JACL

Mike Mlysmoto. pro ; Trd Tsk 
^ 1« v^^p.; Caorf* SUiotai. tad

___
Eac'te; Mike MaokARiL H.rry_____
Oi. Ssn Luu Valley. Csonv S Mupi. ,.aKi 
San Discd: Paul V Sattn. SMkr BSv«r. Wn 
TftauTsa Sakai. Ed«i T.; Y. WlUpua y.'h.

... Ttahto Inaha.-p.
M.Jiy RiLUlmal OMUj 
'' San Franctaco: T_ 
Umake Tbsaya. 1 

inraira. Mooterry.
— Matarpl 

. .airy T. I>ol. ... 
FranrUro; MMo

Caorf*
rnuia avuaala. tm—. ..
mou. rrc. MC-: Chij^o 
mura^rt:
YamatnoUi.

YaahMa. NieiritisM.' XorCb- 
\ia; YukJa Zkama. Bam Iku

P-' or Jot Li. Kawanara. ur.

To^ Y^^owf 1' Niihljima. Mamoru Sakuma. Frank r SuSaaara. Dayton; Henry Tsugava. 
Tukuv^amam^ Voahlmura. SacTo,- Mas S JoichJ. Ch>- PerUaiM.

& 5i»iu!*San ^BeiiKert* T?^ sfuf
hUe' T^ DTU: Tkkeo Bab* Ulaimi San
'•-a-* ........ Ire.,... k-..re Vre.1i..l. t

Saif«:s5asSi
BAWAFUKU
yV SrtlraW — TtosarS 
/|df\ Satot-CArtsM

A«*L/ 204W E. IN St„
LA. la s-WM

"d^ttriai REFRIGERATION CbiwM
rr.o'.o.

Liccored Contractor 
ISO* W vrrne- An-., L.A. AX 5-J2M

8. CosssbolasUc achievement
local duptcr

h. CwnmuiOtr aerviM protccta to nsalat Itsei. atudento ard aew-
.. Ccarsf Tamiyaau. u*^; U«k

tal^tksa tad i«U|ipua
Huasuna. pub.: Dr Dick

Community Briathma d*i; Ju> utukaws. alt. on.
8EBV1C3E

dbaelr with local dvic. human i 
. ^ oomtoon iiiues• c. Wosk

gnujM
d. Create a National

. ArOn-an K. KtHono--------- -- -----
kl.'^ruuir Mt>al. Martin Mlyso,

„ H'
Kawamur.

Psnintutg JACL
jPnw^C«ir»r Uy*

7 MnrUKMo. Frank
a. a.very jALo. memiier receive Facuic Citizen vp Csckt* ’*^-Mir-' "ainr~'’iaw*^ W T.: Or. Tarahce
a. Naa«tal He^quarter to make fmmisttl onntant. nod n-rtodir- 

of Cbaa. -Naaonal Hei .. . , _
assessment of Chapter aeeda

b. Offer local chgjKars program tbamea
c. IriJorm memben of JACL hlstorr
d. Set up annual chapter leaderahip tmintiig ettm*

to make Jrequent oootoeta and pettodic *S^’Mh5SI
- ' HoaJutn kllyunoto. CUHarO Naka-

Jlina. Rarurt Ekak). C«orvc UycOa, Bar- 
ton^ YoahkM. Ito Oka ami lab Encre

b. Increase lOOO Qub membership to '2.<m -
c. Prepare annual member.-hip brochure

n\ ADMtNBnAnON 
1. lotenial Organlzatwn
a. Diatrict Councils strengthened and pcovide services.to mintber
chapter* \.

b. Correct breakdown of r«mmimir^iu,T. between BandquatW and 
local chapter

e. Create special fund to tend qualified NaUmial Board wpecaenta- 
lives to service local chapter needs 

Z. Finaace
a. Consider new aources of income
b. Raise annual NaUonal dues to SilD per "uhuK.*
c. Abolish chapter-rebate program 

a. NaUonal Endowment Fund
a. Find ways to inc.-case

4. rtfiTuT™ “
a. Adjurt all salary levels
b. Increase frings- bcocCu 
e. Employ asslsunt to the National Director

8. National Convention
a. ̂ ider inclusion and involvement of total Nlad family
b. National Board and Staff assist the boat Coaventioai Pf-ai

MontBroy JACL Atndliwy
Un. Ceora* Nskajhtma. Vashlkn 

> Miyimotrt. co-chmn . Alwc UuMwto. 
»ee ; Anij- Nnbuudi. «**•: Mabel 
Su*m«Pt<i. ti~B : CrOar Tshala. Sun- 
ahine Girl lirlte Uehlda, Bakayc Co-
u. stria jr. puzmaiy.
San Franebeo Jr. JACL
Rua^ Obana^t**.; Ceorfvtie 0»bL 

V4> r Sholctu wada. treat.; Hytvta 
Kalori see : Jan* Oahlta. rer. MC
David Bars. cz-cO^.

San Diego Jr. JACL
Martin Knba. pres.; Becky Urata. 

•ee : Km StiUna, treaa.; Don Aaaka. 
wa. Ctm Aaakawa. Cary Puniya. CI*b 
Kara. Deona HashlfUrtiL Kllchl Baya- 
sM. Dnntia Kc-araae, Pameta OOayaMU 
Pane Okaitioto. Blake Sonob* JCarer
agare,5;':re"a?5Jgs

S«iuol4 JACL
...""i.-sss. ■55i, "i'-HS;

L“s
_______________ Sirek. Rrere VUlir JACL

of t^iii and thinking which the Planning Commission must u-a^”snd^^:^^Ton?^ait^
Tlic first thought which occurs is the tremendous amount 
t^rk and thinking which the Planning Commission must 

have done. Past-president Shig Wakamatsu and his_________ ________ttee ***** Nakamura. Am: Stii* Rirana-
nuirt be commended lor this broad prosram. But soon the Eb.S"E.r‘Tu.S!..'H5rt’S; 
Ilia thought turns to s guick queaion of whet bus bippenod
■iiu-P Tt wniilA annaat «h<a re __________  ii..._______ai___ance. It would appea to this naive member Ihst irganiless VlSL"*'" 
Of what manner or hdu- this Decade plan is schedoled, the 
main ingredient which is missing to accomplish it is the Na
tional sVaff help. We lack it. Tbe need for enlarging the staff 
to assist is mentioned or inferred throughout this Natiwial 
x-'ftanning Commission’s report.

It behooves us as members to give this Commission’s re
port a full study. I; personally, 'believe the vpktGmfnamApHftne 
are veiy important to our existence. There should be a pro
gram set i^> to expedite work on the recommendations.

When can we secure an assisUnl for the NaUonal Direc
tor? When will a Regioqal (Mfice be re«sUbli^ed in New 
Yock? What particular responsibaities will .they haw?

What areas in the PUnni^ Commissum's recommenda- 
tke will be accomplishqd hy these staff additions^ Ami, what 
wffl it cost? ,

Thtfe wQi be a full review'oo tbe 1960-197C National 
CoBveaUoB in San Diego in 1066. Tbe memben wm seed to 
do much thinking about h. We must

Snake Rivw Jr. JACL \
Sallu.

fa. vyi: Dinah Taramura. f»e arc
IS

Cad SMirtdJinia iOntarw». D*\1d Ni- 
iPayeltawfnjitlandi. a

Ckii,', 
A«dj S,U

f la tl- Lai *>aA..e

•OnUmltm arirW efYi
aw». LOS ANGELES—YouBC bor< ibt-r 

<«r after Jaa. 1. lM9i wJl i 
pete to the .Wertjide Ortimist 

__ tortcal coQtest Mar. 16. accord ny 
AHw-i to Dr. Ryo Muaekata. contest

~r
•store For Mr. Short’

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR
2M C. RRST ST, LOS AWEIES 12 .

"TBiar CLOTHES”

Ptnnti i''
COMMERCIAL ai>e SOCIAL PRIKTIBC 

Ei9l;sh a-i* Japanrw
114 WellOT St„ Les AngelM 12 MA 8-7060

The Sun' by Dr. Seikoh Wada
The booklet that tries to reflect—like a mirror—tbe 
true image of man ... the booklet that shows the waj 
to more abundant living and happiness without an excess 
of difficult reasoning . . . the hooklet that is being read 
by many persons interested'in good care of the body and 
n'irit and sharing in happiness . . . $1 per eppv. ^ pp., 
illustrated)

PtlBLlSKED BY
The VJerld Brotherhood of the Whftt Tempi*

125 Welter St.. Lo. Angeles 12. CaKf.

?ulcui Mortuary
■ Titeci CF»:ER4nc,-« of experience-

PRRfheuM Cl^he*
MO aSMSIUW ILVDr SUITE 230i 

- In Aagcln • AX-i-ZSll 
Sae IiMka'a. KM liMsm.
S-toUMk^TMta.

Shimatsu, Ogata & Kubota Mortuary
911 Venice Blvd., Lo* Angeles IS — Rl 9-1449 

S£Ut “aw 06ATA ESO£ t SMUATSU. B. TU7AM KIMTA

«AL CMtXESE OUHES 
;?0 e lit^L. Ln Ai9.-I«
Phone Orden Taken 

MA 4-2953
B Man Fook Low 
« !
S '

. Cfmiin* Chrrfl* Foo<
' 962 Se. Sas Ptoit Sl 
Ln Angtki IS. CAltf.

NISEI -sr
TRADI-KG CO.

• APPUAkCES • TV • FURNH'URE ' 
840 L naST STre UL 12 
lUdiiM 4-860i <2. S. 4)

NRW LOCAtlOM
AMo PhaidMi SlMR- —

FugeIrtU-Do
COI.'lCTJONARY 

-SIS t ItX Sl, Ln Angttts U 
' UAjiie* S-8S1S

ANGELUS PIANO
— 'KW LOCADOk —
9736 Wntavn. BM. ' 

Coker c«r. C*«., VE 9-8714 
Hear Ue YAMAHA SSWO ptv ■ 
0p« Hww, Suoa*,. I

UW«9 PH» At i
1»J. Fto. 2{ J

Toyo Printing
Oftjtt > Lniwvrvw . Llaeiyplie

tamura
Auegrewc.

Tk. Fiont k Bom FitiieM
W. WlqM n-|

La AtaMw is — K l.ran

ilm
475 «n Lllffi WAY - MA ^1«a 
eAa4a*t Roeoi for AM 0^'m

PMot HI ChisCM AK) JOFHS* CrtstW
I - Sushi Bar — Tempura Bar — Dinners 

tjr i ?i«r r cocktail gut
Ockthtfot BAsoct FAcfttm Fw WtSem.

me iesuSRjor. Pines

Sir^lWl' ^ iwAHESEMOUS
314 E Fi-n S:.

# SU 9-302V

mu
Abilzrirt. Cz-u-a-rc Cji;.=* - Liinbifon. O-a.-.-i Oi.f - Coeku.l I

r L.A. iotoutMMl Aifjwt 
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VS04 StjcfeiU eir*. . 
Ciiif 4 Frsrtk Koc-.ijf.-i I

n« At Sauikero CMKomirs litat EiRtoblU S^-Lj Koou
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2f
\ -IC*yo««.Ata-.k.,to,toly-
L. #688 Crenshaw, L<^ Angela*, AX 3^243

»«ro wanwiua i tUR blRUbdc

i^l pir^r

new moon
Tsw Hwt; VlbKO T«

Villen in Elko . . . Stop ^t the Friendly

**^9!«nen*S
Elko, Nevada

Wn $3.00 Diimare’from *3ii0 >omo im »,■ Mb « M« »
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KC-WNDVC iicai) PSW yoiiiti cooriimaior 
in keynoiertti 'Youth-Adult Relations'

Br BOT OMI
SACRAMENTO - Tae NC-WNDYC 
trjl quarterly sojsion of 19C5 co; 
o'f to #• ny‘-n< «« ««
« uJuler tie capable leadership o' 
rfiairniaB Dave Har*. Unlike pre- 

»«««»». the busineai prrtion 
«tf IB thu »oni:ti* to ■—«»- 
joodate a yontb wjrkabop and da- 
cumMi period In the afterao^-*.
yooth dclesatu dreu' tip a calen- 
^ of events durlitf the biumeas 
meettnC to include the anmia] 
ipriag bawling tournaineal. queen 
^^jJ^^pjr'and'coronation dince. and 

Koference. in June.
aod ItosBCe «
Bill propose'a liudget whQe dele* 
jjtel decide on how to rsi:? 
tuo^-
Boy Ikeda. past DYC chairman.

exiended by Dr, Tom Taketa of 
Sin Jose. DC c^irman.

JUDGE RULES OM 
SOUTHWEST LA. 
MORTUARY ISSUEE

Nisei Residents Win 
' Legal BaHte to Keep 

Crenshaw Square MaHf

A Greater Society Through Education m
»l«n. and talk, and

are not only wiUmg 
mined to ft«tnTi their duties and 

but eutipi*ee is
their drive to perfect oar wda^

<Foaowing U the soeecb given 
br Congresswoman P;t,S' Take-
mo‘.o Mink <D-Hawaii' U> the.' ______
aBiiiai lastallatia-QMmer-Daaue cor;<. luw 1 bo'.r srriouu d^'ubt: our personal goals for our caildrcp L>ei us cam;a:gii. ann aia. atM 
of the IFariungton. D C JACLoe that this phDosopby will tt-comc Into national goals fur all the cbil- diive—eo; among ouraelve* oaly- *“•
Jan. S3 at the Cameron SUlion the working teael of the peojdes dren of Amenca who have been but amobg the commnijity at large ■ *» *•
Restaurant. Alexandria. Va. of this nation will be our burden, thus tar deprived of the full edi>< Let us form the conviction Jhat We. each of . .
This is the fiVst speech by' Mrs. cur responsibility, and our oppo-- cation a] oppar»nity ^t is so ne- oui educauoe and our success are larly, have benefited

cessary for the buUdlng of tbese but the supping stone troen which membersbip la coQeetive 1 
livxs into productive human se- others less privileged than »-e. can whetter r. be this otga^lian. «gM»k to a miJ64nd N--«l audi- tunily.

LOS ANGELES—Residenu of the eace. abd for that reason should We must rcdcdicate ourselves ............................. .... .. -------------- ----------------------- --— ...........
Crenshaw area m ksuUiwcs* Lo* he of particular interest. —Edl- this new pursuit. We must find oar sources for this country. reach upward to equal oppo.-lumty the local PTA, or a labor . . .
Angeles won a major legal vjrtorv «=»•-’- Pio.-cs in this g«at movement to Talae «T EdoenttM and Justice. or in a govertunent body; bot k»

in U..U u pr.va;! WuhiMlon l!'"' PMUtti uiJ m' li. mu- I*

su;..,., c».r. ;ud«. j.™. G .s^.ssrif .‘.''tis .»w. 1..1r..S.S^this opportunity to extend my 
I past year*.jtnd to convey my best

t mol
lU-cneompassing 4esl 
• of conservatism and
•. Social and econ&ti-r pres- peace-»t our productive emnomr Let us take a leading r-
have made us seU-orisnted. camtoTsus^ growth •” Americans, of
------------- ...... -.yj^ an wi-bout trained manpower not background, have the.< ....................... .. __________

Jo* our democratic svstem of go\-em- ***** **''* *®‘* ed-jcatkm, or job opportonily. art
«***- ment-tor freedoi^i is fragile if clti- “ ««> -Si^t w derigned to elevate the mdfvidBtf

sens jr- ignorant" • -fhtW reed t: pcnalaed becau» • in h:s own c\-»laalioB of aimwW. ,
Aai he was merely puttina into “ *”**■ her»>«e b.» It is lb* recognilioo of the digaily
■ords e basic ta-i—tbs- ■ vnJ 's '* '*** “® brcsdwLv of each indirtduars mind and be-

who are fortunate sw ****' *'* ■* *“”**' *»*• ^ ■* “*« ef aS

asi yi 
select^ to guide

! take a leading rV.le, in eoBectlve tmportanee.
• ^ 1 .. J V., —. _j3j. „ cannot sustain erowth •>' Americans, of what- . AH the meas-ares that we hre
those whom yo^ As a*“ without l«5n^ .ma^owerT^t f'"'* }^'kgn>u^. have the-cduca- workiag for., wtwiher they be in

0 come. Imigp of conservatism and
1 especm'ly delighted to be formitT, larjelv predicated 
guest toi^M. psrtit^lv <.cce?ton;e mto toe tnalnslremainstream of

1 Alan Kumamoto
SaaseL Tie expectations are of the 

After 1-jnch. hosted by Sacra- Nisei and toe Sansel are products 
nmto Jr- JACL. the workshop be- *2>c envlros.mect and historical 
gsa a-ith a keynoto speech by Alan reference.
^imamoto. PSW youth eoordina- Gettint Understood
of U:. Ao^ln. «. .[Ok. « -I. t,„„ „kiU„„,

must inevital.bkr
mity.

•Yoath-Adull Bdationships". cm- calions l« essential through
.v« —.1. of advisers .

ships
the JACL and J.-, JAOJACL and toe relalioath I in guage. It ..._ 

« be- the NUei speak Ji
••“wil

ts<c3tial that 
in order 
he Issci

•i. ,ort.Kp Kumuoiu, pra«.l- -o-Ji.r .in,a.r*io.
theoretical framework for poreati. 

lOto r ‘
«d toe foUowiag: are understanding, empathy. wUU
"Fttr today s generation, what Ingncu. and scautions. Uadcrsla^ 
would the man from U.N.C.L-E ing entails empathy , in order to 
se* in the nund and chiractcr of understand why and empatov H 
nan if toert were X-rays to see to project oneself in the other per- 
to-vugh him? 'Youth is a stage be- son's place
ZiLfiiiZiZ.!? ^ w P.TOW. As n..acs loz mIu-
tween 1«1. The operational dcfinl- u, ^ —I ,ewioa or di--
school, whe^aa an adul. » toe natc. know U all? Wh« U ther-ulc 
Ofsh age_ of _ adult meunbersaip. „f ,5,^ ^ obliealion of it<
mcaequCTtly toe relationship may members? 
be ho-Ghle or friendly. ..j^ ^

Judgi
Whyte, .in a deciskm 
11. ordered toe cotidiJasal use per
mit sought by John L. Hill dated 
Jsn. 8 be vacated.
Niael buaii^men and residents ^ ^ome
cxrirersed satisiictioa over toe de- j e«neci

* .'-our ‘gue’st tonight. partietdarC'- <.ccepton-c 
“p rince * iacludS^aa invi-talion to 

appeal board reversed an eorU-r my .daughter.-Gwendy. to Join you 
decisua denying the permiL A! ^ inauguratton of a
^e. tomw Cm. Coedwto ^iglr <juptCT of your orgaaim- Now a new gcnei
had accused oBJectors to toe Negro- cans is earning of age. 1
ow-ned mortuary of racial diserimi- To all of vou voung people 1 f^t that they know an 

^ hecri-ng would w-ish to express my special elate their plicc in this so
Jaa. 29 before Judge Whjto. toe greetings awl it is really in parti- that they wm assume greater
rscial is;-ue was cirrumveated. quiar to you. that 1 trould wish speasjbflity 'In the aftairs of O'jr 01 lu oeneuciaries w_ --..i— ,Mn. i^.- ,,i,,,.
Judge Whyte held that the board ^ .ddress mv remarks tonight for comitiy. That they wffl pertifuate i.^**"*** **** As I haie said eari«. we are
was ^fair in iU procedure and j, „aCy to rcga.-d for^lhat m the discourse tovolttog basic ^ in toe midst of massive liberal wito^A «
said Evidence was lacktog: purposes of this orgaatos- moral and itoflosophic . questions. Consnier that one out of every this counlrv. Demo- ^
-rk^n^M «p. a5?S. I ...™ .. p.r«.n. i, 0» cnk .ml. ^ ,, -k m«. ««» fcr

pears to the bearing in two parti- y^ur chainpan has nsked me to W'U> yw*r guidance and cotir.fel. *“*•* *cbotd before evcx<hangto*,con9^ that «e- ,_J”
-ctilars.' be wrote. "Fu-su toe al- gddres* mvielf tnnieht to the sub- I know that they wiU lead the Almost a miUxm >-oong miires the best tholfiht sod mor.t

’Coua=ilman ^f "A Greater Society Throu^ L«h: for greater equality and Ju.«- f*?*’* be doomed to energetic efter-s at all iU people. tZ
B.-adleys deputy-, to testify as to Equality*' and to add a few c^- Pea for all Amertc^ witoto'tois * .**** »"''«» “<* ignorance jjemotracy deinaSas a ciuzer-r
**" material on traffto after toe ^ the "Sansel Coming of ««at.T. wS^d/i^le^u^.Ttorm to wtoc*-
a fm^tiye Side ci toe baring «s Age". Make no mistake though, that a l^ensus that beneliu aU. then C^^ihat TSS^^q«S^

i.-—AACk

•nerahw of Ameri- ***** o***"^* **»« *»“ opporiu- ** W*ii»tog or skill. 
_ of age. 1 am can- »'* *““«

To all of vou vour.g people. 1 fileat that they know and appr-c- **^“ «m^ Ipt ------- ------------ . toas-and our rr retrogresslaa :
Demands ef Great Soetety

And. from that effort, 
iv'es in

efforts of those who hope and work at lu beneficiariei
tor B nr.rt.4 a* ...... ...J

our eftoru to reader him able to 
fulfill his capacities whatevCT tiMy 
might be. great or small.

. , .. __ . t do not believe tos» tieo ran«n,
talented than others:

*.2-

ReooidarJACL include a jmu«jatian''of aD *■*
•itoess for appellant, or as The 35 yean history which this our cultural traditi^ customs *° «**toge beca

fpmc sort of an independent wit- organization has bum towards re- and mores. Rather I am deetJy '
ness representing the nJuncilman. sponsible citizenship is the em-y a»-are of bow- easily these great
In either event, toe oppeoents of of like groups across this na'jon. values can be lost to us and our
toe variance should have been al- This growth has been torrid at children, if we do not consciously a*b^_aBd

y is what t sMA: ter
torV 4! Civa'Righls Law. toe Eco- if -toe’oppw^ty can be equal.

nomic Oppoitimlty Art. toe educe- -jitn toe was: diffeTcnees of tamn 
. _ tiOD measures passed by tor last mind and will, will generate Ibr

Vie«>A#-Taxpayern- Congress rni the new meas-ures us that flroat Society where tiK
Consider that toe taxpay-ers ol recomraendod by toe Presi- individnal is cootributiag the tnoet 

dent aru aU tondmariu in this nh- to his own happineks and ae toeproudly- I
lowed to produce ev-jlenee in op- limes, a^ toe goals must nave a»q achvely- work to .keep toem be, ourselves amenr'to^i^Lsreit Ixm's -touggle for cxccUence and -»d if this natkm. Mav

- n . iSaiT^Tty^ k«p 7*22 humnm«n^ S^JlgfSaU
^ changes in traffic pittcra and ftoadCT ^ve e^ ^ The mnuence of my own parents ja-, li 1* our aaaed duty as Ameri- become our own paaonal goaii.
they were not aliow-ed to do so. all of us a record which we all -nTwi mv -grandpareots has cor- si «wt 4.. . . tbUb tmi-* tti vwic bti-h^bLa t ww .jlih ^i,..i,,.
"Second., hearsay upon hcarsav indeed be pewd of. We have -j-;buted grea'Jy- to mr«verall aP iteStiM bme to We owe it toour country wi'^a* and to heimTsu^rt gS antoence
rov toe‘^^‘l.?;V^*‘^' “^7 P«.r^re£rf« ^e^- much urgency a, we oSJ military TmT ^

We have much to offer. We have
„ .’k.rt. .. Ir,,nd[y. p*,.,,, ^ „„
[d.kOM k.ml.k! 1.00, mor. per- 
sons. Human rclaUoas group, ac- rcfJsee the okL 
cording to W.L Thomas, provide* -One of toe problems’ we’ see is 
lour w-.sh,'s: new experience, fresh the role of the outgoing youth 
stimulation, reeo^tkrt mastery members. They arc too old for 
iBd sense <rf security. ThU bripcs Juniors and t^vouag for toe Se
llout attiuxiw. values, and a per- a.ors. There is a place far them, 
seemly <d toe g^p. p,rtspi a, assis'tollts to the od-
Thesc four wishes provide moU- vi^r^. Trure will be coaHi.-ts cos- 

iy_o3 lor of Ua ^ it yputh-ceming JAGL. church -ind scho-,,1 
liolt relation^ps. JACL. sub- activiUe* but there arc wav, to 
rul'uira! cawic group es the Japa- work these oat. ThU X-ray wil 
Kst Americans, toe Nisei and the- ia<A in toe hcarU and minds o' 

1 men for sinccritv. re’y en coop;
■MOMOTARO' STAGE SHOW'
PLANNED BY iR. JAQ “> ‘•e'Trxiiae."
SA-V FRANCTSCO — Anotoer Review «g Weriohep
suge production based on Japa- dc’Jbcrated for 90 min-
«,e folklore will be presented separate. sccUon,.
by the Sen Francisco Jr. JACL problems were no'
ir early- May-, according to Rtis- «dted. it stayed as a starting nam- 
sen Obana, president, "Monto- ***d you-Ji 
taro- tPeart Boy) has been sc- 5T*.*’J® *

two witnesses, perruaded not to achUved high posts in the ^tfiness preyed and our chUdrea given ail2l TnTstit^22------------education and tone and willing
eppea.- at the bearing. This is toe world. « the acienc«..lii the arts every benefit which we have dt- *~ «“ '*****>«

■ " ' ■ -ived1 from It.
JSi-s.s-sit.ss.r'”-' a of displacement and *0-

Coosider that, faced with the hearts. We have the first-hand 
need for 400.000 new classrooms knowledge of bsw toe opening cl 
In toe next Ttve years we already the founUins of edocattos to us 

r Presi- handicap pur scbools^aBlKBltnost all have pva us a life of happi- 
>is. that half a million classrikMnjqmt are net, ahd security.

e than M years This. then, is our great opportuA.gV11MiBV - r....-Bi..y.rani UUmiTlU- -» AAJ AAAA VkAAl ... . ■ ^ • .

kiv ifiSSZ'SkS 3m“S2 .A«.. .kBl... nlG-. W. Bk._i. -Aequalilr and justice, we must be 
cognizahtof our otbir follow Amer. 
leans wl^yet must achieve their 

Orel

sUomeys Paul Angellilo and Art
Katayama. The latter also repre- cognizant® our o'Jiu . 
sealed Tai Ping restaurant located iv«ns whtf'-yet must achii 
ac.ross from the proposed site, rightful pUces'in thU .
Yo Tafcagaki Is one of the prin- vlety. Those rights which 

ci.oBl owners of Crenshaw Square hears »el forth as iailienable. _. 
whose toaants wvre highly in- *tiU xhea to many of our fellow ff*® 
eeased-ever the mortuary -ques- Americans. So long"as this is 
tioo. . "'e must join in this fight for

for aD.

continue. Greater Society - Through Equal
training ity." and make it a raUyiiig cry

o-to help ai:

Akiico KoTano posing for 
VHorpfir's BffZQO fosMons
HONOLULU-.AkJto Kojima, Miss--aba:«es
-- .... . y .

lest toe past for 
be repeated again 
our children.

their
treat So- * beginning, it piaces .toe rtr . .... ______
f-_ sources of this country finallv and the complex lechniqueLi of our the underprivilefed of this nattoD 

firmly committed to a broad pro- wodcni age. and of reiaiiSig thot; gain their rightful place* in their 
gram of support fur th* improve- who Inevitably wiD be displaced by communi'des.

^ men: of the educational- opjmriu- automation and mechaoliatloo. ' “ ' 
jjm nlty of so many rt our chUdren OiaJtoactB to Nisei

wj» are trying to learn under se- aU thU adds up 
^ Dves '■•*'* •*««**c*P» without special help challenge in which -

or nuention. , We have for years beUeved ftai
IBB. ““'o?' A.. o!l.nkl « tt« boi

our children have received toe best route to equaLb- and aocUl Justice 
educational opportunity our ^ni we^ve^proven this^to be

a unique

Universe of J9S3.
have ana'Jier busy 

, iptlng to find some 
of the answe.-s.

-.-i Aki.., .w •» u...-vku., of toe qi
T«d years ago. the local Jr. **•* onfheU o' orgaBia.ni 
JACL staged "Urashimt Taro". ,*>e*'‘'^ **» -J*- 
»ti:h was weU received and re- J*’?' and advlscrS: 2-Need of a 

worxsiop far,adv,scr,i 3—Jr. JA
CL and JACI. intrrdeoendencc; 4— 
R-hy a National JAfL?

con^rned
ntiii:

mqnrtiw c^d afford: We ha« ^ ourtclw
us help in this fight U> give 

« 10 nigner eoaca-jonai pursuus. we America at least
group, have committed our-personal lives ^ ^ha)

Wc are about <0 have a monu- and resources to help otir children !„«*»_
lands. ’ mental change in our immigration fulBU their Intellectual capacities a-u <.-'3,1,
With her from New York Is Kro laws. *-hieh stands up as the final b> that aU that awaits them it, t_. u-*^ j. ^ foretemt «f th*

n rt toe setwratioD of the horizon of toe future Is the;- j,attj, improve our edueattonal
by na- ini'jatlvc and perseverance to^rtr- tedu-jes ao that aU Amertous

. ling for lenged this nation with many pro- abk to send qtir ehAdrea c.. 
fa.sbion pictures to appear in fu- grams. Many have/direct and dee? 10 higher edaca'jQhal pursuUs. We
lure issues of the Harper's Bazaar meaning to aU oTus as a group, have committed nur-personal li-.-es a chance at haooincss and success 
during a two-week stay in the U- Wc are about <0 have a monu- and resources to help ohr childrA-n ^utead of life ofdrudgerT novertv

immigration rulBU their intellectual capacities.............................................. laws, w-hieh stands up ' ' and desnair.
Wakabayashl. formerly of Japan, 
who's raUti as one of the citj-'s 
leadihg fashion ivulcgropjcrs

pasted al two subsequent cves*.s.
FMNCISCO-S
HADING SCHOa V nUMOi Of membership and age. of pro

grams:
1—Programs of common interes’l 
to Jr. JACLers: 2-4nlrt-chapter 
acUvities; 3—Qiapter vs. District year's itlss Universe con'.est 
programs: 4—sumlner conference 
ti^c: problems of toe Japanese 
■ erica

Miss Knjima. slill toil' charming repudiation and begin^ build a Flnwer 01X01101110 cloSS 
!.*■ .h. ™ wka,'^.k. ..... « .. o» la Ua. ,^..1 lS *'gSS aZ? Ik, «I
beauty croan almost six years ago. nation. . Flcm-er View Cardens UOl N
li believed to be toe Cm fuU-limc None of us wiD deny that toe weriem Ave this week'announced 
J,apane*e modeKio work in this National Quota system jwesently afternoon flower arranging 
country on a special visa, she said, forming the basis of our immigra- SHsef i^be ^^niz2^ 
She has been in New York since tioo program was nothing more ejubj church
last August, aftor toe close of last than an insidious form of prejudir*

Preside

avSjSaw*a %SSa 
Mm, jMkM « Of«r 

llro ^ Swt EitfNMi 
711 «. nM ST. US MBBJS 

— MA O-IOM —
ks. Pham. AH 1-4422

Slodis - Bonds - Invednenl SocbHh
•» Jwao* SladD ADS w JiawiB* Mkr Um 

I- MsnHr Pira— PIm
wars mt upm oequest . . nu. m

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA
t' sm M Atthxii

SHEARSON. HAMMILL C CO
024 Wilahlr* Blvd.. Lm Ang»4M S, CrfL 

DUnkirIc 143SS 
IMan et m »m ywt Sud tamMgi 

. mt stow MMkq aewny aad ui i ,Wi mmm

and b-as 
Slated tetaUy "inc<

American youth.
Group leaders during toe ' dis
cussions were:
Jeny bwauiio. Bror tkeda. Marta Kurihara. Kas JCunuwa. Jack Kayada. 
Baccr >‘lhaidct. *(111 Ror Oral.

basic .American tradition.' 
The basic philosophy ennneia'.cd 

in his

h a z'in ore
Studio

of drc-ss

I6di Nisei Civic Society
' . by 'toe President in his proposal

WDl-Tlom.. „ oz, Congm. Bmld be ol deep
the prendekt; of Ibd. NuS Orto „,a .aiz„CzMzzc4 k, AU ol
Societj- last mooth at an/mstaDa-
lion dinner where Jerry ±nomolo. w..„.hh, ~t — • ■ ■
associate superintendent W the ^ fcqnamy of Meniand •
Deuel Voratioaal InsliWrtt. was .As we rwnove the legal recogm-

...‘ classes are being arangsd bccaose 
of many inquiries from ladles of 
toe neighborhood.

main speaker.

pell SL sutler 1-056
> Cenum* DMlanlre
> P*n*r/I Oraltine

Oay and Evening CUsm

Nof'Wesler Boai Co.
fibre glass '

®*»e«lal and neassrc Craft
to - 40 rwt

I* toe Nortfawest and Alaska 
h«-ol-Sut( liqilrtes Iwflzd**' , 
»WT COAST KARINB 

Mariwlih. Wash.
«nr KOBAVASHI

tit HefWertw Ce.
S«tto QQQ £A »-»3»
*W ttO*J AL 2-712g

TOKYO^
l" Of C.ftLIFOPNIf^J

PERCENT
INTEREST
ONSRVINGS
CERTIEIMIE
DEPOSITS

iTEERONEBR.
4% INTEREST
ONREGUEAR
SAVINGS PENS
DAILY INTEREST
COMPOUNDED
OIIARIEirLV.

u NM SMU • M azn

CUOffUBBJUeH 
!..*«« • ni-tott
S«T* UU'MAMB- 

rtk ton • PtoH M-STl

lion of nationa! origins as -a 
mate criteria of naUpoal 
we are clearly setting 1 .
fundamental doctrine of <-qu; 
of mankind as a whole, li 1.'

x:. MankaSeimea
" For Residents of the’Hollyweed-Silveriaka 
Aroa Send Your Friends to— new BUiLonte

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL
(Bnvcm Dnmoin L t aaS HDll)weoC on Swnwt 8MJ

4303 Sunset Blvd. — Tel. NO 64700
37 UaiU • Frt* TV • Hratri Pool O S4 N-sM Up • Special $25 WeeUy RzU

The Most for the Money’
IN LOS ANGELES:
the Busirvass Man's Hotna Away from Home ...

THE CLOUD MOTEL
9 Mlnotn fiw> Ooontsn L.A, HaOyaeDd. (aMnn Renaarat a* 
3400 W. 3rd St. (n«r Vermont Ave.) Tel: 3854»61

ISC. onm - Doubicf. King Su*; Twim - Solus • KBrWnntH and AaarUBPits 
HcttM Pool. Coapl>a>estary TV aid Rririgmto-i • Rain Ptm SB wl. $10 4W 
AAA Apprewd Haugiog DIncur Wniiaa U Yaew

ir I Minutes From UA. Intometional Airport
The Sands Motel

nSB OWNED 4 OPQUTEO
5330 W. imperial Hwy., LJL. Tel. 674-7?»

(Bcumc Saa 01^ Fay and Stpotada BMJ 
55 D*taw 'U«iu • Fra*. TnnwerijnlaB To and Frea the AIrgerU '• 24 Hr. 
SariuMofd Stntc* -'Stoelow Heated Pool * Famll, SaH* AatoaW* • B*M-U 
,FW tadb 4 TV r v«r tataeakV Ula 4 Al Uajw Cratot Car«i Hww*d

ddireqi-ttr a Unahift U

For a irfie*)iin^ dAnnt in wtdAr. joiD Aoee 
are discovering Suntan’- It » die cbwir wfai^ hen Japan 
-a blead of rare, aelected whiskies disdOed htn golden 
Kanto barley-grown in the foothiOs of Mount FojL Available 
at inoct purveyors of fine spirits, or they <nn «der it for }■<». 
Priced among the better imports.

adaw<.AUto4.{«i«^tol»iiat,a'iarfialarftad.4a—Krto«ia^S.



^»i:rACIFiC CITIZEN FridiyJ

^par.iselfeiirr; Ptc{eci'$ obieiiives loW 
4c Manfsville JACLers at inslaltafion fete
OBOVIUJS—Tbf ffirtory heriii»e?* " Voihimor* s«id.
fcjjert. uDdemkcB ^ VCUi «nd He prefaced his mnirks *ith 
J(ACL. Will tell the story of the s reftrcace w l«. W" !>-•- ■
Japercse Hi the United Ssat« Irgiir in* ttitfaiive »'hicb u-ss passed 'in 

the Marysvine JACXm the November eJeettoa. The JACL 
MTc U>ld here st the uumai io- bad opposed it. He compared Rrap. 
SttllaUon bamiuet J»n. 16. M to former legisUtion **idi dxj
Speaker »as AkUi Yoshimura of not perrmTalico Japenese to own 
Cdusa, chapter Uaiaoe for the His- property and impLed that meav 
toy Proiect. and a mem>>er of the tires such as the Bumford Housing 
V-.t jaCL IbstaBed a; ->ret;tent Act eventuall/ will be acMptcd. 
was Art OJJ. succeeding r.ibert Ko- He said the NAACP vit one ctf the 

•"3ainc. first organjutloas to apeak out
Jtmoag the earUeit-JiBaocfe Im itimsi Evaciution of th? Japa- 
BhrranU - to the UaOs - ■+ t ise from the West .Coasl to Worid 
might to istraduee tea ahd silk •>'ar II.
canard to California, was a 11- ------------- •—t*-------------------
year-old girl. Okei, the Icrccdary , . .
-princess" whose grave ia near WMther CeOfWratet Witt 
Cbloroa. Yoshimura »a!d. u-U. E.IU rm -l.ml
liie mass migratioii of Japanese WwB® r*lf> ConuTBi 
began around the tuni of the een- jdaHO F.ALLS-Wiih the weatber- 
Uir^ *+rn work as farm laborers cooperation, the annual Ida-
«as the attrictioo, Yoshimura Fallt JACL Winter Carnival at 
pooled out how the Japanese rose u,e jjgiional Guard Armor/ here 
ftam laboewn to employers, talro- p^b. 6 was termed In aU respects 
teinc • - variety of crops and ^ost successful ever. Pro^i 
fanning methods and skills to the uj«j ,urtain chapter proj- 
West CoMt eels, for the year.

nve Bm«s The date c< the carnival was
changed to early February from 

..Ihc history fanjeei will be di- mid-January because of the 
Wded Into five parts. They include weather. 
gtwsUnnBalrc interviews a-ith 800 camivil co-dtairmen were; 
am yeneratii

ric::d Js;i:f;ase will be slider bargainers 
Willi a.S. ineconciric area; Dr. Reischauer

of S« Fnmdico flAiys
■oMW Yaw JACL
Membership Today z'

S.AN FR-tNCISCO-Archie Hira- 
il..ma, 49, was appointed general 
manager of Park Bowl”by owner 
SLtion Siegel this past week. P* 
; toe first Nisei to bold such 

here.
a epnttout

..................................... — —— * Spare-
....................................... iaJ. and the West is prtn-idtog ^ ^^op at Park Bowl. He was

Japan 95 percent of the. trade. p„,jdeDt of the S.F. Nisei Bowling
.I.,-.. ...r-; .if ;ic js--- .B.>fore a Los Angeles Town Hall Assn, and of the Nisei Majors in

acse people OBJI U he xai Reischauer.confessed he the late 1950s.
^caaucr *,s a Kiniilhi. one who returns to ----------------------------------------------

BY UCHABD CIM.t . t . v • re ct
,HONO:.'JLU-Ur..u.1 .s a; • .1. tskmg u com,.u;.

Cl A S 5 I MED A D S
~HCLF WAIITa-FBttU ’

ipACaka. MUT be 
a.»d oeiLtrrny Saan; 
rtlt* Apply aftemo— 
L.V Im- rS4 Betlaai

■ 4S. Eflual Opportunity
------ly employee's

aftrfnooss onl>-. Pr^
arid poww.

_^ployer.

tmwBs wrmmmei

r-pt. ."ins 1
sponsored by the Unit*, of Haws; who « ... -w. V’se*

'Oriaitol ia Amaticii' 
Hib-ect of ilC Eitenioa

'65 Nisei Relays 
dTairman appeinted
1.05 ANGELES—Fred Ogpsawa of! 
Hollywood was announced ' 1965. 
chairman of the PSWDC-.tpon.wed ; 
Niaei Relays to be betd June 6;

EXCLUSIVE FRANCma
AmastoC new UquM l^c eoMM(

naiea painuiw when appM to Wm«. 
Uetal. or Coneivt* aurlacee 
fmun t« alw) recaminended tor boot

NO COMPETmON
• We ran eo alM* tol'lhcr in- S.AN FR.ANClSCO-StanfoM. Lv- 

FT..,., .u..-.. ...
•"than if wc were fone.wti^s or.? a.n- course curreally

^ an eaeludec formulas ta« s ss5ri-“aE
al the UC Exten- uTap-up cha.rman-s report

other." Beischauer said. ston Cccii-r here m • 'nie O.'i.n-.t’ under PSW
all sides; h's tn America *. which covers the his- , • _ _ . _. .Tnc Japant« on all sides; h? •to Amer^a wnicn covers toe ms- ^ ^ponssislup. Dr. Robert Wafa 

caid. "are very much in favor of tory of ChJicse m Amprica. t. the rWiriseo
mvinx aid to less developed as- Japanese .through World War II. Vabe hoped the F^^
tkm-; Th s i« wb-'re the 'new- Ja- JCd of th-.' Fil.plnos. Eart Icdan' JACL Olympics would be held 

IndcpeLd til policy wT.l and ot,tcr As.aas who have ‘ .....................Siancse 
show up most ra.-idly."

Stiffer Barrainers

1 f«BerattoiB Japanete Ameri- 
caw. the Uici: recordings of la 
iwrSews: coUectieo of documeitls;

Frank Ur*. Jun Nukaya, and (hid
a, UM u ta- K"SS'«5^2S«ilS-SSS

: YamamkI aito^nan Harlihlu.
81TMI-E BCFONE.-r S,™ rf Ch:..,, .Ill tt.

$500 scholoi^hip owt^
saunas; — Nsott.I Hiror»wa,

a different date so that Southland 
athletes may be able to compete 
Last year, the two meets were 
held on the same Sunday.

'What's Consfitutional?'
«■ "indignities and toeqnitlei c. 
tBWrdtralton” to the World War «*,«*■ *
U camps and the "■goniring aoul 

t the fu*o>re of Ja-
Pacific Heritage 
arf efhibil planned

lUin.'s FEPC ns hr.nnt ofl.ctr Luthc-r An.-lrew... ar.d k-;. T4i. will be the most importon;!
f.)ur tor 11- first case filed under ttate ticns bv Mr;. Margaret F iimoto. thine, he I

WPC law to 1*0. He was Mto ‘ Dinner U open to the ; .iJ.c at B^. he «mcd. "If wc Inn-!
"tv .have llus wisdom and flexiIuUty

. of the 1
I' ■

Lift.Aute.Fve-U3WBr ’

SfevfrNakaji
Cawsletr Iaur»f>« Ser»>c* 

4566 CcntIwbStW l.A 6( 
EX 1-5931 l-ri> VE 7-9150

Ask for . a . 
'^Cherry Brand'
buTCTl supply CO.

poo and the United Sntes."
The huury wm serve "as an 
daquent tesQmoey ... a tribute 
to' our pkmeers. and a legacy to 
oar cfaiklren and our children's 
(fffldrcii. who may aoitir day aik
. ; *Wbam am 1? What is my LOS ANGELESs—Works i 

Japanese Arbenran artn.t«
eluded to a rather extensive Pacific app- "led special assifiant attor-S3.50 ptry;^.. Re.trrv:;

! Takai Realty Co.
i 5200 W. JfHenas BM.
} Let Aeeein 18. Call.
' Res Ax'S-5452 K l-Sn?

2;“ -Kr"* ss;s,“”“‘ f
'«rAr, D-p,.

r«b.to ireraaayi v.. --
fcsr Law Aai^ — Oetwral mMtlnt. 
totemeunwal liutltuU. t am.; Dr gaw-a. . 
gm KJtaao. aakr. -1SS.L iftosL ukawa 
- - -s^jWeto^I Ma;d>.

JACL credit unions re-elec! presidents
hLdwesi could perhaps go in diffcren; 

directuoa.
' Then both of'ui would perhap. 

agh;eve futility."

lOS ANGEIES JAPANESE 
CASUALTY mSURANa 

ASSOCIATICN
—CciBslne Iruiaia P

.
SUtrWa HsUrBSM - Ecto P«4
Nisei American 

Really
2029 SURSrr BLVD. UL H 

DU B-0694
Aanan.N Bai DaiM Tap

Nim aitUts'arc Shiro Ike.
PakHorluchl. George T»u- py«,cUco JACL

SAN FRANCISCO — James Nishi <
Tadashi Sato

''riiiiifiii!^v**' y*y*'
Uu luchl!? lSo. ao*^™'-Sooiel pTi ienUd

rrliiil. I

8.,. iA<gMTrj.n?',.?'s -•
past week a: a meeting of the board ffiBeting of the year thir past jhj* j* as iraportont ouciiion.

1;; °^Sd'sSS.Tr.T x.*... S.-P i.,
America" DuWicaUon ** f'' Il-nwra. a.o trcka • fb.iwa signs o! beawniaR Eti ia

T-- r.mmiitoi- members are: deneixtontdhinkjns leader, he saidTi. .X.wa», .in n. x„p..,«. Vope S.-., P.IICV,.
Municipal Art GaDeD' I i- members- of the

laikC BoUL 1 pJn , Ku;
r^i^.Yto?£l%%n’*-£:SS FrtdOehispcesoradlor 

o«;jUwat.rcolortt«r
errr loomoto, oatl IDAH^FALLS-The Idaho FaU.- 
end Dinner. Art GWId recently spnn..ored r
Vrrtdi^"''' >»“ »*»* foArred Ocht

- * ' k.nowm watercol.ir

SJlV'Bluflbook' article
^ SrZl ?Si:;"^WASHlN^N^- The Februar:

head Of.a chicken than the lOuL | TOM T. ITO Pwsaen. - 669 IW W«.

CMCAfo—fr.

I — Iruullal_______
Mat e (Fitain 

~fr. JACX. meetldf 
P^-er^-tfati^'ja£ N 

Hm* t (TiMtaari

._„.. ____ ___ recwitly
itoner. Brave one-i lan art show f 

one uf the best > 
artists 1

;^ebH^' HHm 'and an active JACLer

Some 100 person* httc.idi J r'vi l.vsue 
«nnu;l dlruier mee'.iiig held Jan
with Sh ;̂
Satow in
30 at tpe Indochina Restourant Hatt.?!! i 

Miyamato and Mrs. Otto 1 
charge.

1 arHcl* by Ed

-sru . __________ Hi* int^rpeeUUon of the Harterli
»Ma»ni - Board tnSmJ’Ktml Fu- Bam here has received national' 
..*eukii hjBw recoimition as a pan of a nattooali
Maeuilo - Cbrm mem omner. JACL Iratvlling exhibit of the warks of 
Ball ^ 1. Tw * American anisL* sclectod Tor'
ta u» Ao7rtr. -B5[Si dieting ortginality of'technique, caliber of' 

Martk n (MswrOky) work and tottal values.
O'**'- ^ ‘n Watsonville. Calif., 

Cn-nTT HUL ISJ. I pm has studied art at Palo Alto. Japs-
BfciWeJphllf*f!*TO'iSSS^* caiUgrarii.v m Iwakuni. Ja-

lUr. IS cmeiTS P*n. and attended Cabfomia Col-'
to' JUSnSS^bT '*■«<' Alts and Cr-jfta. He was 

t>r Mwko (Un. gtoner A»-v, FUy- ch.ef display artist for a west coasl 
theater chain before the war.grminC

H«|. S4 (tre4i>»*asy)
Lae Aagehe — Itosnl meeting.
ONEMA

Now Mayhig tffi Nb. 23 
Baku Shu

(BARLT aUMMEK)
SECOND rEATlfaE

Musuko no Seishun
tT^rS^ MY^IOK)

iCABuici THEATtR
Adsim « «rvmh*r 

T4fc 734-0562 — fm PwtBg
NtwFlayiBgtfllFtb.23

Bair'X'rw* bi CMW - C>>9ltOi SeMAfa
Gaifm Bochi no Kstto

. — Actmo-lIrkeO Juho Movie — 
Kejirn Honeo. Jun ry]ln>akL 

EhllKi Fujiinurt. Keiusburo Jyo 
- SECOVO rtATL’BE —
Zotoidii Monogotari

NISEI WEEK ASKS FOR 
IDEAS FROM PUBLIC

calling U 
public.

L06 ANGELES—This being the 
25th aimlvrr»ar>- of the Nisei 
Wes.-k Festival, general chairman 
Mitsuluko Shimizu is 
suggestfons from the 
. Some already mentioned lo- 

■ elude a float tor the queen and 
her court, "oharar’ ceremony u> ’ 
toUoduee the Mtkoshi before the < 
Festival parade, a pre-Nisei : 
Wc^ on do dance at Pershing ' 
Sifuare. variations in the Ondo ' 
pirade and aouvetw booklet cov- 1 
er ceoteat. ’ |
Ideas hiay be reported to <

SttithmtaWonSuT 
. - S« »i ki 

»eoei;i*fl Crsnee Caevu

LA. PoBce proiMtts 
M Nis«i os sergeemt
LOS ANGELES-Jamei Sakoda. 
a. was recently ptomoied >.-r 
leant by the L A. Police De^ and 
IS assigned to the Wilshire Divi- 
>ioa as patrol supervisor.
A twkj-year veteran of the Ko- 
«an contlict. he has been oe the 
force fca- f.years and tt the second 
Nisei to altato the rank on the 
force, the first being Sgt. Sunlcv 
Uao.

\
Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific?

MS miles shorter via Vancouver Jhsn vla'llonoluln 
a^ 5«-‘ bcauU/u] Vancouver—only $783 round trip JET 
economy class—Los Angeles to Tokyo*
Daylight all Un? way

s«' No Canadian vivas required via Vancouver, Canada
• focludcs etmnmine Cimrt Lnm AnarlM — Veucovvw
^Guiadian (fcici^ ^

••I evl.Tl ymir teen* W
(• S-»f. L. A, MA
•.e.w-siaauM

Htubomon' fta boMMd 
hi CoBodiai proviBCB
FREDERICTON. N B -The Univ 
of New Brunswick Film Societv 
has asked the New Brunswick . 
Board of Censors t« ITt tu bun 
to the Japaoesf film. "Rnsho- 
non," which ^ been banord.I.->r 
‘es-eral years.'The univenity dra
ma society, motitwhile. has pne-' 

FtoghA-langitoge rtJu-ej

t'tcm iMsiu'isut- '

ICO
WEST ORIEMT

REALTY
Kbp Hayashi. RMltar

1^
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCEmm,

SAAYAl RCA.TOR

US5,
2900 W. Jt^maa. LA., RE 2-7175

CBS WuM Lhilae Sen* 
Hsfir, H. Taira Reslur md Amk 
5275>i E ' Bewrir BM.. LA 
RA S-96M .trn.1 AN 2-7157

I. LA.-DU 5-5557
• laesnt Rfopeflj • Hooei - LaM

SAM IWANA
— Rnl Esau —

2605 Trtw« St DU 5-5356 
Lei AseeV* 26 E«I CA 1-8204

Nakamura 
Realty

twao Tanaka
“tr”
6111? T^nMd
ftSSSS”Toahlko MayMa-

KAMIYA-MAMIYA
fe l^EALJYCO.

Roy LeftT Adacku

ift:
: ip|v
; li.; ,..i„

- EtoW a«d Trarja-.iiiKK! £i:hs-.}e
MARINA TIRE COMPANY

Cooper • Goodyear • Blue Streak Racing Tires 
12970 W. Washington Blvd., Coivtr City — Tol. 391-52S3 
Airt* Siereoi. h.-f, TV, FjeH9B Car Senwe. VoWswa^en. Ka tkrr-.) Senkt

ARA A>r-Cr4ii<aii-i; HANK QOOCX. MGR.

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants '
— 1^’holesale Fruits and \’cgelable8 —

Ln Analog IS
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Vvirli.int.s—Fruits St Vegetables
774 S. Central Ava. L. A.—Wholesale TarminaJ MUHcbI 

MA 2459S. MA 7-703«. MA 3-4504

<M «r <w t.aiYt« M<K«leai 
2«:i W Jf-»rsn LA RH 2U 
JOSH T> sSitO t aSSOCitTEt

(R J-lOlS /

triangle
/ CAREIU.INC.

&^.r"sTL»'nrj"ss
For complew Oetalli and Oaarrtpuvt 
literalurr write:

• EMPLOYkIEItT I

'• ™=KS5,"'Sr*'*
iiifea

ITUDIO
yta nm Mnit
Ua Ab^ It MA. Aun

PHOTOMART

IIIKtoffanSt M»

A LOW-COST SuirrOMO bank auto 
LOAN’cAN help YOU BECOME A 
1 a^R, 2 CAR OR A 3 CAR FAMILY.

❖
, The Sumitomo Bank

OF CALIFORNIA
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your credit union
tMe sa/eai place go borrow

YOU PAY FAIR RATES .
YOU CAN GET HELP

YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.I..
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES

YOU CAN SAVE WIHILE YOU BORROW
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